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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

A lilSTORlCAI. SKinXII IIV A. I;. \V.M<l',ri<TOX. l;. A.. n. c. I... K. c.

'I'lie noble Gulf of St. Lawrence bore an

unwonted burden on its fair bosom the aft-

ernoon of .^oth June, A. D. 1534. the day

wlien Prince Edward Island smiled her wel-

come to Jacques Cartier. first of wliite men
to scan her shores. This was the great Bre-

ton's earliest voyage to tlie N'ew World, and.

until that summer afternoon, save the bark

canoes of the Indians, his two small vessels,

of some si.\ty tons each, were the first craft

to plough the waters in the Iiiglit of Prince

Edward Island.

Jacques Cartier was the earliest of the

great French explorer' of Canada, and the

first European to ascend the St. Lawrence

river, which he did on his second and third

voyages, but with these expeditions this

sketch has .lothing to do. He was a man of

courage and resource, as well as of great

force of character, qualities essential to one

of his adventurous calling. With these he

combined the skill of an experienced sailor

and a practical knowledge of navigation, not

surpassed by any of the seafaring men of his

time.

In almiist every walk of life, the closing

years of the fifteenth century, and the whole

of tile sixteenth were rich in great and en-

terprising men. In the eailier part of this

long peril 11 1 it may almost be said that, in no

ticid of activity, were there to he found inore

far-seeing and adventurous men than were

those great navigators and explorers, whose

discoveries changed the known face of the

globe and resulted in an absolute revolution

in tlie conditions of the civilized world. And
this extraordinary i lass was not confined to

any one nationality. It almost seemed as if

nature had bi<lden the different European

peoples, regardless of racial differences, to

bring forth men whom she could send forth

to explore the unknown places of the earth,

and make them known to civilized man.

They hailed from no single country. Por-

tugal, Spain, the Italian coast cities, France,

England—all could boast of members of this



class whom tliey sent forth on thdr d.irinf;

i|uest.

l'"or several i>i" these ii;ivij,Mior^. k-sides

Jacques Cartier. the credit of (hscoverini>

IVince Kdwanl Island has Iwcn claimed, hut

such claims do not seen to rest on a sul)-

stantial hasis. The strongest of these has

heeii on hehalf of John CalKJt. and in the

oldtT histories and hy the earlier writer^ he

is Msually credited with the discovery. Dr.

Stewart, in his article in the Hncyctopedia

Britannica. tells us that the claim was made

on l>ehalf of Sebastian Cabot. He evidently

c<infnund5 the son with the father. There

are no fjrounds on which any claim of the

former can be based, beyonrl the fact that

lie probably accompaiiiei' his father on his

first voyage. The supposed discovery was

by the father. John Cabot, a jjreater man

than the son. He sailed, on bis first voyage,

from Bristol, in May, 1497. on the "Mat-

thew." a small, unarmed vessel, with a crew

of only eighteen men. It was really a pre-

liminary or preparatory exjiedition. The

objective point was Cathay, or China, or the

land of the Great Khan. The method of

these old navigators, in making their voyages

was, after leaving their home port, to sail

northwardly until they reached a latitude

judged sufficiently high for their puqiose,

and then to steer r course due west by the

compass, and this is what Cabot did. He
seems to have had very rough weather. He
made land on the 24th of June, olo .ityle.

which would be the first week In our July,

so that his -voyage must have occupied from

six to eight weeks. There has been much

dispute as to what l.itid this was which Cabot

made. Sailing to the westward, it must have

I)een the east coast of whatever land it was.

It has Iwen variously contended that it was

the east coast of Xewfnundland. the coast

.»f Labnidor. or the east coast of Cape Bre-

ton. But the rei>i>rt of the voyagers on their

return to England was that the land was fer-

tle. wit'i a mild climate, as if silk might l)e

grown tliere. In other words, it looked like

a senii-trupiL-al land. This descripin-n

effecuially (hsposes of .\'ewfoundlan<l and

I^'ibrador. as by no stretch of the imagination

cnuld it be made to apply to tliose storm-

beaten and Kirren coasts. Now, in the Ije-

ginning of July, part of the east coast of

Ca|>e Breton is a land very fair to tlie eye.

.\t that season it lUightwell impress one. who

saw and heard of it for the first time, and

whose wearied gaze had for weeks rested

on nothing but a stormy waste of waters.

Moreover, in .\. D. 1500, La Cosa, a com-

panion of Columbus, made a map of North

America for the King of Spain, which is

still extant. It was long lost, but was found

in the middle of the la>t century. It is

certanily liased, so far as this part of Canada
is concerned, upon information furnished by

Calx)t. or by some of his companions. It is

the oldest map of North America, and on its

face mentions the "Sea discovered by the

English" and as John Cabot and his ship's

company we.e the only Englishmen who had

yet l>een there, this can only refer to his

discoveries. On the English section, it refers

to tlie Cape of Discovery, which coincides

with Cape Breton, the eastern point of Cape

Breton Island, which would thus seem to be

established as the land made by John Cabot.
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I'urliiiT. Scltistiaii Cal)..!. in a map niaik- liv

him in 1544. while (.'iviiiR w, name to this

caiw. refers in it as llie "tir-t lariil seen". He
must have ha.l his infcniiation fran his
father, or !ie may have known it himself,
as it is very likeK that he was .me
of the "Matthews" company. On the same
ilay an island w,-is fonml close to this "tirst
land seen," which was named St. John, he-
cause it was John the liaptisfs day. \'ow,
Cal».i did not know of the (hit ni Can .,

wliich w.is not discovered timil 1 :;_;. and he
thought that Cape lireton was part of the
mainlan.l. Even had he known of this pas-
sage, hv no iiossihility could l,e, in the slow-
sailing craft of his day. whicll coulil onlv
make lour or Hve knots an hour, liave got
throMKh and seen the coast of Prince Edward
Island the same day. It wnul.l not he pos-
sihle witli ,,ur present-day craft. Xot know-
ing of tlie Cut of Canso's existence, he coulii

scarcely have reached this Wand in a week.
But C'ahot, on this tirst \oy.i;,'e. when he

had fi>und the land, had accomplished his

mission. He had found land to the west.
which he thought tn he and reported 10 he

• The late Arrtiblshop O'Hrlen, In a very erudite

?'''rSr,'a';°,l?n',''°!,',"
',•?»"?" «,"'! '""'. PublllKd"n'"'t'h'lTraiLsactlonB of ttie Royal Society of Canada, for1H». dl.putej the view adopted In the ten. which 1.

r„r^- .;.,"",';" I""'!,'?' ,"< t'lPe North, "on the ve"yrape. and then sailed four leuguea west to StI.awrence Bay. within the Gulf, where they r.ainlanded for water. Entertalnini. a< he does. , p?n-

K^dfti^r fr' T."
"" '»," distinguished prelate's

fJ™ Prints 'V\"' J*', ^"'5 """ "I* dlstlil,ul.hed
.V 7" Prince Edward Is ander's patriotic love forthe land or his birth, ha. misled him in this mltter
T^i ? . , f ni^ntioned In his article, would seeii

abont ? ? m ""^ '""Tf,""" <^«''<'< ""'" ><'' landfall

d«!» In ?h. V. il
»"»"?» «" one of the lonsest

,^^1 ill
It"^ J'^ar. He had been storm-tossed for six

iJndfe. Zt'^i- "'"""'! •""": '""d. The crew, hefon
rations. gettinB boats ready, etc.. and would spend some
wmri.i'J J^

'° 5"'' '>'l"™lnif 'rom the shore, andwould also spend some time on the land, when theyKot there Men. who had been so long at sea inbad weather would be apt to linger on shSre, Thenthey reti.rned on hoard, got the ship under weighand .ailed four leagues to St. LawreSce Bay. wlif";they again went on shore for water. The accoSnlS
are. that they saw no Inhabitants, but that they saw
Kv tool ii™^',„*'.^'''J'

»"!> ^reported. This .how.
l.ty .V? .^ ^"l? to ook around. It Is almost safe tosay that Cabot himself landed. Besides the time

^te. ", •""
i"'"

"""• <"'"'' they remained onshore long enough to form an estimate of the oual"
Ity of the soil, and of the product, they deimSd 1

the lanil of the Great Khan, the land for
which he was seeking. Then, skirting the
c.«st of N'ewfounillaiid. he returneil tn Mris-

!'•.. where he arriveil in .Seplcmlier, having
heen ahscut on this v.n ^.-e alxiut four
months. It seems lieyon.l .loiiht that Cahot
never saw I'rince Eilwanl Island. The island
uameil by him St. John, foiiml the same day
that he mailc ilie lan.l. was almost certainly

Skatari. off the Cape where he maile his

landfall. There is n.> other islaiul otlf that
coast that c.mplies with CaUit's description,
lly no possibility couM it have been I'rince

Eilwanl Islanil.*

Verrazaiio. a Florentine navigator in

the eiii|iloy ,if hraiicis I of l-rancc. maile a
voyage in 1 5..4. ami it has been allegeil

that the creilit of iliscovrriug this Wand
may belong to him. but that iilea niav lie dis-

misseil. I le maile the land to the south, near
the Carolinas. He saileil aloi.g the coast of
the present I'niteil States anil the shores of
N'ova Scotia anti Xewfoumllanil. and it was
largely upon his discoveries that the French
founileil their claim to Xew Franc. He
rilso co-iste.l along Cape Rreton. but there

tS'w"''„imlT,'Ji['"'Ji,^7';'K.
•videntiy looked about

v..-Let »Vh
""le thei-e. then sailed four leagues. In a

nv?,J L <
' '"' ^' '"""K would he little? 1[ it all

for the s;K"'b'',H
'"."",' i»"<l«l «ealn. procured wato

their cask. lo^Sl Jt,,'""" V ""' '<""' returned with
the .„™ .'" '^^ •'*'''' *"' 8ol them on board againthe same day. even though a long one wm M havebeen pretty well s|«nt. l" seems to the writer SSlitimi.osslhle. that, in the slow-sailing Mauhew the«could have reached Prince Edward Is and th^' „mj
^ '\i

Moreover. It he had made I'rlnee EdwJrd Kand. he wot.ld not have known whe;her"i,''JJs a„ s
eeS i. u "i' 'i "1" mainland, as suhsequen" eJoto".ers believed. No doubt. His Grace was rigl- ' sudescrptlon of the headland of Cape Brelor i. o?

;™ri"?„"l'K'' S""l'' """IPllon but It waTnot .„'°-'

Itself* Tb.'el' Ji'"'^,*';,';''
"> V" "" HO" »1 tSe cineitaeir. mere are land ng paces near the cnno i.

Sa™Mir'oL', '„\",b""k''«ff-
mtJJle'by Caffi'ma'y'navt' beijn on« of the head andx. or points In th*^ame neighbourhood, but. even If that were the caseft would not destroy th3 force of Doctor DawHon*;

anH'^h'ri;
*^"'*' the writer ha:, adop^^fn the textand which aeems to him to be conHuslve AnothV;poln which the Archbishop doosnot seem To hav«conslde-ed. hut -eemt. to the writer to be of weightaga n8t his contention. Is the fact that, when Cabot

salllnK to .he West, made his landfall, he had ac-
oompllahed the purpose of his exepedltioii. and had nooccasi-n to conthiLi' on hl-s voyiiife, in f.irl, having,
flp he believed, attaln-d hlf object, and being short
of provisions, he did .urn back



is riii.iiMii,' t(] sliDH ih.il hr wi-iit furtlu-r tlian

that, :mil, :\s nlriMily |i..inlcil nut, tlit (lul of

fansii, tlirimnh «hiih he iiiijiht have saileil.

was iitit yi't known. As Iw sailcil llitnct

aionR l!ie loast of N't-wfiundlanil. he could

not have "ime within si(;lit of I'rincc Ed-
ward Island.

.\nother notnl exploriT vv.is the l'..rtil-

Kuese. .Stephen Gomez. Like so many of the

siM-farin;; men of his country anil day, lie

was a most skillful mvigator. [le had sailed

with Majjell.in, when that yreat sailor dis-

covered the strait which U'ars his name; lint

Tiotiiez was of a jcalons and tread. .lous

nrnure. and, takinjj one of the ships, deserted

his chief at Ih- Strait anil rclurneil to Spain,

in the service of which country the expedi-

tion to the south had heen inadi

L'ucler the jiatrona^-e and with the sn|)-

port of the emperi r, (."harles \'., (i.-mez. in

15J5, fitted out a shij) and made an explnr-

iii),' voy.-ige to \orth .\mcrica. .\ methodi-

cal and skillful explorer, he minutely cx-

aminecl the coast from somewhere near

I'lorid.i to Cape Breton and N'ewfouudland.

He di.-covered the (Jut of Can.so, anil that

Cape I'reton is an island. It had previously

been thought to be part of the mainland.

The name St. John had lieen given by John
I'ahot to the small island off the east coast

of Cajx- P.rcton. disco'-ered hy him. t^Ioinez

gave it to Cape Breton itself, and the (hit

was called the channel of St. Jolri or

St. Julian. lint he did not go Iieyond

that. He examined the coasts of Xova
Scotia, and -seems to have struck Hali-

fax, as well as other harbours. The
reports of his voyage, which are pretty

full, give no hint of Prince Edward Island,

or that he was ever in its immediate neigh-

borhood. Had he seen an island the size of

Prince Edward Island, there would s-.'rely

h.ave liccn some mention of it. He was too

painstaking .uiil mcthiMlical .an investigator

to omit so i;nportant a discovery. In fact,

his explorations from the (rut were in a di-

rection av\a;,- from this Islancl.

Ihit, while it may now Ijc s,'ifely asserted

that liiriie of these great explorers ever .saw

the "flarden 01 die Gulf", tlU'- ran be no
doubt thatJaciiuesCartierdiilnin its shores.

He has left a record of his voyage, which was
long lost, but has been found, and of which
more than one tran.slation ivas known. Gar-

ner was not only a great and skillful naviga-

tor: he >vas also a most observant ni.in. The
localities he touched can frequcntiv he recog-

nized from his descriptions.

I.caving his home (>ort of St. NIalo. in

Ir.uice. in the spring of 15,^4, i:? directed

his course tovv.ards Newfoundland, even then

hecomiug noleil for her great hsheries, to

which European vessels were res.irting. He
made a \cry good run, and towards the end

of .\pril reached the strait of Belle Isir,

where lie was detained some days hy ice,

then got through the strait, and exploi.yl tie

coast of Labrador and the shores of New-
founilland. Having navigated the waters of

these coasts, he reached out into the Gulf of

St. I.avvrence. and discovered the Magdalen
Islands. one of which he named Ilrion Isl.and.

.after the Sieur de Briop, who had assisted

in the expedition. .After a few days .at the

Magdalens. during which he visited the Bird

Rocks, whicli he describes, as well as all the

other principal islands, he sailed on the 29th

June, and the following day made the north

shore of Prince Edward Island, at or near

Cape Turner and Cape Tryon. New Lon-

don. He coasted westvvardly landed in

his boats at several places. He described the

country as a beautiful one, and speaks of its

woods, and says that there were no harbors.
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Init titut then- »cre wiml-hills alonjj tIiecoa<«t.

lie saw tuitives in thcirtyiats a( a river, which

he na;i^-il the "Kiv-T of BoalH." and is sup-

]«">e«l to Iw the entrance ti) KichtiHind Bay.

Me saw nH)re native^ tnuanls the N'orlh

V :\\iv. nc;ir \\ hidi he als- . lande.I. He
rniiinleil the cape, uhere he imti-d the long

and danjferous reef. The ap(>carance <>f the

uhnic contMry. with its (itie w<Hids 'c great-

ly admired. Saihng up the cojst. at round-

ing the cape, he saw the lai ' .'. .arently

dosing in im linth siiles. tmt could see no
harlhir. ainl then turned hack. lie (hd not

know it was an island. Imt supposed it to !«

part of the mainland. It was nr)t known to

1* an islam! until long afterwards, when it

was named the Island of St. John.*

St. John the I'aptist seems to have been

the cause of much of the confusion and douht

that exists, and 'i.''s long existed regarding

the early history of this Island. His was a

favorite name with the ohl navigator^, and

we find it -n many places, hence the con-

fusion. T were Cabot's Island of St.

John, off . east coast of Cape Breton;

(iinnez's Isiaiid of St. John, meaning Cape
Rretou itself: on Sebastian Cabot's map of

In |>r>-iNirliiK thl- jwirt nt hlM jimikt, Ih.' writir hnn I cmi
iniK-h lnil.1 tMl til th.' fxi'.ll.nt w..rk -.f Dr. •*. B. n«wn..ii.
Hnd iniliri-n-ii-i' !» hix tiiVHt Kiilhurliv. hnw ndoptttl. In thi'
tf-it. ('HJ..-M Turmr nml Trvon im the part* ..f Prln.-f Kilwunl
UlHnil flmt -..n hr Cartlw. Hf Hum nU'> <'on«ult«l Mr.
.I.«flih Pnm * Jn.'qu.'" ('•rlW. In h htch ih.- InmU «-.nw
pliwtil rHrth'-rwi-Hr.urul KildMri' Klvtrlit >iuii|><»u-(i to Ih> thf
Rivff iif H'wttH. I'Hrtli-r. Hpproai-lilnit thr iHJ-inil, Haw twii
hlfth UndH whii'li t(H,ki't1 llkf iMlnmU In thftlktHnrp. Thtrc
wt-Tf f'lrnicrly *«!<• v.t» hlvh wmt hill-, known h- th»- Hfv^n
Hl-t.-ni, f,> th«' wiNtwiirri of ('»«ni ip. .ir Hotluml Bhv, off
thfKh-in-Hof TownvhtpNo. n. Th^' n .-r*- ««f|)t hwhV liv
Mtiinupi winiH tliuf in thf uilddU' of th*' last '••nturT, Ttirth«ii
* '"" " ' - roinln<'nt obJHtx. pnrtii'nlarly when Kp

m-hKl froi._ ..

V ih<- twii hlith I'llFind.M Ht^n liy ('ftrtifr.
fr would U' thf Rlvt-r of Bont". nnd the Cap.- r

rif Wttii Chm- Orli'HDx, Th'- Kildnri-wHox toMnMH'nr Ciir-
« dwHTlptlon h.-tt.r tlian ({l.-hnnmd Bnt. THh wHIit.
i])cnl hiH t)o.vhiHKl in thatjMrt of thi> iHliind. Im pt-ntiin

'iiKiV4>wi(h Mr. Pop*-. A v^rv HtninR ol.jw

pr.

R^

li<-

»'h<i Miwnt hiH tHivhoiKl in thatj«
«11y tn<-ltnfd tongivc with Mr. Pot - „ ,..,™
tion to thi» Wfw i* (htt dtrttanc*' inlNiut fortr IfHuuMi whichOartW HuyB hf *alM t" thf Wfntwitrd nfti-r rut Ing the two
MupiHMxd iMlnndx. Frtmi whtTP the nii»,t cMHtfm of the
miTen MlHttTn wtre to Ih- wn-n to Kilditre Rlvir would ti.)t In-
more thnn twfiity IfHfcU'-H. t-rt-n followlnK the Ix-ndfi of thi-
.-oimt. H.wf.<'nrtl.T'« IWW11-. dn not apply tn Hther If
thP alHtan<H- mUltid i^ slven w ith nnr dt^rrci- of wrarwy It
wonla)>^nion-spp1icaj>lt'to t'ape Turrnr than tu th*> Sfrt-

n

SUti-nt. (7an It V that thf dlMtHn<<<- of lurtv ImKUwi Mailed
waa an t-rroneooH entry fur a mtu-h nhorttT fun?

1544 the Mrig.lnlcns are called St. John; then

there wen- St. John's, Xcwfomidland, the

rive, .t. J.)hn. and r>thcrs. \o wonder
that, at a 'atei riate. ( Jovernor Piltcrson

complained of mails gffing astray, and a>ked

lo h-tve the name changed.

Xotliing further is known of the Uland
for a century. Xot even that greatest of

French explorers. Cliamplain. seems to have

set fiHit on her m res, although he was
aware of her existence. ( artier"-> discovery

would certainly have conferred upon I'>ance

the first claim to the ownership of the Island,

hut it was long overimked, or. prolwbly,

the I-'rinch were lOo busily emplovcd at

home, where thty had plenty of troubles to

engage their attention, to give much thought

to their North American ]>ossessions. The
Hretons ami Basques, as well as the Portu-

guese. I*'.nglish and other nationalities re-

sorted more and more to the Newfoundland
tisheric-. which were carried on l)eiore Car-

tier's time, and undoubtedly they would not

neglect the rich fisheries of Cape P-reton. It

is also inost unlikely that these hardy fisher-

men did not seek their fares round the Mag-
dalens. and in tlie teeming waters off the

shores of Prince Edward Island. But their

Imsiness was catching ami curing fisli ; rea|)-

ing the harvest of the sea, and not settlement

or exploration. It is even likely that they

would land and erect their flakes and shel-

ters on the coasts of these different lands,

hut there is nothing to tell u^ of what they

saw ur did. or how the Island lareil. or how
her swarthy inhabitants occupied themselves

during the long years when, after Jacques
I :irtier's visit, she slumbered and slept in all

the l>eauty of her forests and streams, her

bright skies and .splendid summer climate:

or how the winter months of isolation sped

awav.



THE FRENCH OCCUPATION.

In 1663, Captain Doublet, of the French

navy, obtained a grant of the Island, together

with the Magdalens. for the purpose of car-

rying on the fisheries in their waters. Asso-

ciated with him were two companies of fish-

ennen froir. the towns of Granville and St.

Male. They seem to have confined their op-

erations to a few harbors, and not to have

attempted any settlement, beyond such as

was necessary for the carrying on of their

industry. Mr. Stewart, in his "Account of

Priiice E<lward Island," a valuable little

work published in 1806, tells us that "From
the best information, it does not appear that

any settlements, with a view to cultivation,

were made by the French on the Island, till

after the Peace of Utrecht: and it is said

their government never encouraged the set-

tlement, and refused, after Sieur Doublet's

patent was vacated, to give grants in perpe-

tuity to the people who had settled in the Is-

land, with a view to force the settlement of

Cape Breton, and to draw as many people as

they could round the different fortified posts

they held on the continent."

In the early years of the eighteenth cen-

tury, the Island seems to have been a place

favored by the French inhabitants of Acadia,

who resorted thither, but subsequently aban-

doned it. This is to be gathered from the

correspondence of Lieutenant Governor
Caulfield. of Nova Scotia, with the home
government in London, to be found in Mur-
dock's .Archives. A\'riting from Annapolis

Royal, on i6th May, 1716. to the Board of

Trade and Plantations, he says that "The
Island of St. John's, which the French of

this colony seemed to like, in case they were
obliged to quit us, is entirely abandoned by
these inhabitants, who went there out of this

government."

.\s there were no English here at that

time, it is evident that, save for Indians, the

Island was uninhabited. But this abandoned

condition did not long continue. The French

authorities at length recognized the Island's

importance to them, and decided to settle it.

Xo doubt they came to this decision because

they saw what a convenient place the Island

could be made, as a source of supplies for

their forces in Cape Breton and elsewhere in

its vicinity, and as commanding the trade of

the neighboring territories. The English in

Nova Scotia were equally alive to its impor-

tance. Paul Mascerine, in a description of

Nova Scotia, transmitted in 1720 by Gov-

ernor Phillips • the Lords of Trade, clearly

points this out. He advocated the construc-

tion of a small fort ort the neck of land be-

tween Bay \ erte and the Bay of Fundy. and

to show its necessity, says. "This is more so

by reason that the French have sent four

sliips this summer, with two hundred fami-

lies, with provisions, stores and materials for

the erecting of a fort and making a settle-

ment on the Island of St. John's, which lies

in the Bay of Verte. part of the Gulf of St.

Lawrence, part of which Island (which is

near fifty leagues long) is but three or four

leagues distant from the main, and six in all

from Chignecto. When this settlement is

made by the French, they will from thence

command all the trade, and carry a greater

sway over all all the Bay of Fundy than the

English, who are the undoubted owners, but

have only the name of possession of it till

such measures are taken as are hereby hum-
bly proposed." He emphasizes his conten-

tion by adding. "For it is to be remembered

that each of these places has a French popish

missionary, who is the real chief commis-

sioner of his flock, and takes his commands
from his superiors in Cape Breton," a state-

ment interesting in itself, because of the light



it throws upon the rancor and mtolcrance,

which prevailed in religious matters a couple

of centuries ago, when the feelings of suspi-

cion. Iwtween people holding different reli-

gious beliefs, would almost seem to be

stronger than the teachings of the religion

they respectively professed; a feeling which,

in this twentieth century, it is difficult to

appreciate.

These two hundred families must have

been settled there by Count St. Pierre, to

whom, in 1719. the French King had grant-

ed t!ie Island for the purpose of carrying on

the fisheries. The Rev. John C. McMillan, in

his recently published "Early History of the

Catholic Church in Prince Edward Island,"

referring to this grant, says:

"With this concession to Count Saint

Pierre, the History of St. John's Island

properly begins. Heretofore almost entirely

neglected, it now became the point towards

which converged twf) streams of emigrants,

the one from France, the other from Acadia

or Nova Scotia."

The importance of the Island of St.

John's, thenceforth, rapidly increased. Its

owners, the French, at length recognized the

great advantages its possession offered them,

and. though late in <loing so, now began to

make the most of these advantages. The
English in Nova Scotia were not slow to

grasp the significance of this new departure

on tlie part of their opponents. They saw the

effect this settlement would have upon the

trend of affairs and upon the business inter-

ests of the province of Nova Scotia. This is

evidenced by an undated dispatch, of about

this time, to Mr. Popple, secretary of the

Board of Trade, in London, in which Gov-

ernor Phillips, the writer, complains that

"Theie i'' a continual intercourse and com-

munication between Minas, Chignecto and

Isle St. John's; the traffic of those parts is

wholly tunied that way, the inhabitants go

and come daily, and all this is nut in my
power to prevent, with the garrison at the

distance of thirty leagues."

The aspect of affairs evidently grew

rapidly more threatening, and the govern-

ment of Nova Scotia became more anxious.

On 27th September, 1720, the governor in

council memorialized His Majesty, the King,

urging the strengthening of Chignecto, be-

cause "it requires the more to have a con-

siderable strength in regard that the trade is

clandestinely carried to Cape Breton, by

means of the Trajett (Portage?) from the

Bay of Fundy into the Gulf of St. Lawrence,

and that the French have sent this summer
four ships, two of which, we hear, are actu-

ally arrived at Island St. John's, not above

six leigues distance from Chignecto, where

they intend to have a considerable fort and

settlement, and by means of it will be able

to command the trade, as well as the French

inhabitants in these parts."

'Chat the Island of St. John's was a cause

of much anxiety to the government of the

British province, and that it was looked upon

by the French authorities in Cape Breton as

of much importance, is shown by the des-

patches of Governor Armstrong, who, writ-

ing on 27th July. 1726, from Canso to the

Secretar}- of State, says : 'T understand that

Governor St. Ovide (of Cape Breton or

LouLsburg). with some troops and his coun-

cil, are gone to the Island of St. John's, in

the Bay of Verte. in order to mark out the

lands of that Island for such people and in-

habitants as will quit this province and retire

under the government of France; this has

been managed under the missionary priests

among the Indian and French inhabitants

in the province." Again, writing on 9th
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July, 1728, to the Duke of Newcastle, with
regard to the refusal of the French on the
mainland to take the oath of allegiance, he
informs His Grace that, "they want neither
invitations nor promises from the Islands of
Cape Breton and St. John's for that pur-
pose." The purpose was, to quit their planta-
tions and improvements in Nova Scotia, and
to make new settlements in the territories
belonging to France.

Lying, as it did,soclosetoChignecto and
the English possessions on the mainland, it

is not surprising that the authorities there
should regard the Island of St. John's with
suspicion and alarm. The Indian inhabitants
are said to have been a war-like race, though,
if we were to judge by their descendants, it

would be diflficult to imagine anything of the
kmd. The French inhabitants themselves
were a hardy people, inured to privation,
who had suffered much, both real and fan-
cied wrong, and both were largely under the
influence of unscrupulous leaders, of whom
Le Loutre was perhaps the most notorious,
as well as the most to be feared. For years
this man kept the colonies, botli French and
English, in a ferment. Possessing great in-
fluence over the Indians and the French in-

habitants, he was a veritable thorn in the
side of the governor of Nova Scotia. The
English authorities were kept in a continual
state of alarm and unrest, and the Island of
St. John's was a centre from which danger
was always to be apprehended. Writing from
Chebucto to the Duke of Bedford, on nth
September, 1749, Governor Comwallis says:
"I have intelligence from all parts of the
province and from Cape Breton, that the In-
dians of Acadia and St. John's Island, head-
ed by Loutre, design to molest us this win-
ter. The French do everything in their
power to excite them to it. The settlers

don't seem at all alarmed. All precautions
that can be thought of are taken lor their se-
curity."

Writing from Halifax to the Lords of
Trade and Plantations, on the 17th October,
of the same year, Comwallis returns to the
subject, as follows : "I acquainted you in my
last, I was apprehensive that the Indians
called Micmacks, in this Peninsula, encour-
aged and set on by the French, would give
us trouble, as all my accounts from Cape
Breton denoted it, and more, that they would
attack the settlement—these Micmacks in-

clude the Cape Sable, St. John's Island, Cape
Breton, and all inhabiting the peninsula. Le
Loutcr, a priest sent from France as a mis-
sionary to the Miclacks, is with them, as
good-for-nothing a scoundrel as ever lived.

"The St. John's Indians I made peace
with, and am glad to find by Your Lord-
ship's letter of the 1st August, it is agree-
able to your way of thinking, their making
submission to the King, before I would treat
with them. * • * i intend, if possible, to
keep up a good correspondence with the St.

John's Indians, a war-like people, though
treaties with Indians are nothing—nothing
but force will prevail."

Even as late as 1756, only two years be-
fore the fall of Louisburg and the British oc-
cupation of this Island, it was a subject of
anxious thought, not only by the government
of Nova Scotia, but also by the New Eng-
land colonies, who recognized the impor-
tance to themselves of British rule being
maintained in what are now the Maritime
Provinces of Canada. Being much better
informed as to existing conditions, they were
much more alive to the danger than were the
Lords of Trade in London. Writing to Gov-
ernor Lawrence, on 13th March of that year,
Shirley, the famous governor of Massachu-



setts, tirpes the fortifying of the neck of land
hetuceii the Bay of Funrly and Bay Verte. to
secure the province (of Nova Scotia) against
smlden attacks of the French from Quebec,
• * "not to mention St. Jolin's Island,

which is so very near a neighbor to tlie pe-
ninsula, and from whence danger may arise

to it wlien the Island shall be settled by the
French."

"It uoiikl likewise prevent tlie French
from m.iking any considerable settlements

upon St. John's Island, from whence further
d.-inger might arise, in time, to the peninsula,
.•mil from carrying on any fishing there."

Xumbers of Acadians did leave Nova
Scotia, and sought to make new hoines in

Cape Breton and the Island of St. John's
They suffered much hardship and privation
in their new abode, and were even in want of
food, with which those .-dready settled there
were little able to supply them. This can be
gathered from a pregnant reference in a let-

ter from If. Loutre. the missionary priest

among the Nova Scotia French and the In-
di.tns. whose name so frequently appears in

the Acadian records of this time. Writing
on the 15th August, 1750. from Bay Verte
to M. Bigot, commissary of New France, he
says: "M. de Bonaventure is to write you
by this opportunity, to ask you for provi-
sions, not being able to get any from Louis-
burg, for the subsistence of the refugee fami-
lies. If the four vessels that you promised
had arrived, we would have sent some flour

to Isle St. John : but for the present we can
not do so." M. Loutre was a stormy petrel

for the inhabitants of Nova Scotia, and much
of the misery which fell to the lot of the
French population was due to his machina-
tions. He ever lomented strife and ill-will

between the two nationalities in Nova Scotia.

Wielding vast influence over the Indians,

he was able to cause much trouble, by incit-

ing them against the English, and he kept his

own compatriots, who looked to him for

guidance, embroiled in the same way. From
the records printed in Murdock's Archives,
it seems clear that, in the course he adopted
in this respect, he was acting directly con-
trary to the wishes of his ecclesiastical supe-
riors, if not against their express instruc-

tions. Though a hollow peace had been
patched up in Europe, war never really

ceased out here. The French had erected two
forts. line at Eeauscjour and a smaller one at

r!;iv Verte. In 1-55 these were captured
',y Colonel Monckton. after whom the town
of Moncton is named, who attacked them
with a force of regulars and colonials, prin-

cipally the latter. A number of French
.\cadians were captured. Le Loutre was
there, but, at the time of the surrender, he
elfecteil his escape. He sailed for France
in 1756. hut the ship on which he took pas-
sage was captured at sea, and he was made
prisoner by the English, who sent him to the
Island of Jersey, where he remained for
some years until the Treaty of Paris, when
he was released, and thenceforth does not
appear in our history.

The Island of St. John's received a con-
siderable accession of population in 1755-6,
upon the capture of the French posts on the

mainland. The ''.ihabitants of this neigh-
borhood retired to St. John's Island for

safety, and as offering a basis for continuing
the struggle. The French authorities in Cape
Breton had now for a long time recognized
the import.mce of their Island colony as a
source of supplies for Louisburg and their

forces in Cape Breton. The great fertility

of the soil, and its adaptability for raising

vegetables, cereals, cattle and other live stock

would render the Island invaluable as a place



whence supplies of provisions could be pro-
cured. Mr. Stewart informs us that, at this
period, the garrison of Lousisburg drew a
great part of its subsistence from St. John's
Island. The French maintained an officer
here, who was called the governor, and, in
addition, they had two officials or commis-
saries on the Island, whose duty was to pro-
cure food for the forces in Cape Breton.
These officials themselves fixed the prices
which the people were obliged to accept, and
we are told by the same excellent authority
that they generally put the price of a fat ox
at eight to ten dollars.

UpiDn the fall of Louisburg, in 1758, St.

John's Island, the store-house of Cape Bre-
ton, became a part of the British empire, and
General Ai.iherst sent Lord Rollo with a de-
tachment to take possession. His name is

perpetuated in that of Rollo Bay, in King's
county. Thenceforward the Island has re-
mained subject to the crown of Great
Britain.

There is a great .liflference in the esti-
mates of the population of St. John's Island
at the close of the French regime. Mr.
Stewart tells us that there was said to be
nearly ten thousand people on the Island in

1758, but that, from the appearance of the
remains of their improvements, the greater
part could have been but a few years settled.
This would bear out the statement that there
had been a considerable recent influx from
the mainland. But, from the non-committal
way in which Mr. Stewart writes, it may be
assumed that he, though writing less than
half a century after the event, was dubious as
to the correctness of this estimate.

Mr. Bourinot. whose extensive reseaches
and painstaking accuracy in investigation en-
title whatever he says to the greatest weight,
places the population at about four thousand

souls, engaged in fishing and fanning, and
composed principally of Acadians who had
commenced to cross from Nova Scotia after
the Treaty of Utrecht (A. D. 1713), who
were able to supply Louisburg with pro-
visions, as no agricultural operations of im-
portance were carried on in Cape Breton.
He also tells us that there were several pros-
perous settlements at Port la Joie (Char-
lottetowii 1, St. Pierre, and on the bays of the
low-lying coasts.

The French had no fortifications on the
Island, though they had a few guns mounted
at the mouth of Charlottetown harbor, at the
Nnrth side of the Hillsborough river, oppo-
site xvliat is now McXally's Island, and at
St. Peters. They had a fine settlement from
the mouth of the harbor round to Point
Prim, and St. Peters had long been settled,
and there the fishing industry was carried on.'
In Prince county they had settlements along
the Dunk river and on Lots 27 and 28. They
had also a settlement on Lots 13 and 14, and
round Richmond Bay. A considerable settle-
ment flourished near Bedford bay, where the
pursuit both of agriculture and the fisheries
could be prosecuted. There was a small set-
tlement between the Montague and Brudenell
rivers, said to have been founded by the
French government, but the splendid harbor
of Georgetown seems not to have been
touched, i-heir principal settlements were in
the neighborhood of marsh lands, whence
they could procure food for their cattle. They
also possessed many boats and some small
vessels, with which they engaged in fishing
and m trade with Cape Breton and the main-
land, and possibly, to some extent, in pri-
vateering.

The struggle between Great Britain and
France for supremacy in North America con-
tinued fitfully for a few years longer, but.



with the fall of Louisburg, French p„wer, in
what are now the Maritime Provinces of
Canada, was broken. The Isl,„„l of St.
John's, as already pointed out. was taken
possession of on Ijehalf of Great Britain by
Lord Rollo in 1758. In 1763 the Treaty of
Pans confirmed what her victory had given
her, and, with the rest of France's posses-
sions m North America, save some small
islands and some fishing rights, the Island
became, as she is today, part of the British
empire. The long' struggle for supremacy
was at an end. A halo of romance invests
the wondrous story of French performance
m Canada. The record of her achievements
in the field, on the flood, in the forest, the
tale of her pioneers, the deeds of her soldiers,
the wanderings of her voyageurs. the self-
sacrifice and indomitable resolution of her
e.Mplorers. of herpriestsandofherpeople. the
whole legend of France's dominion in the
New World, is one that has in it much of
sadness, much of toil, much of heart-bum-
mg, much of sorrow ; but a thousand times
more has it that in which all these are lost.

It has in it the memory of noble purposes, of
high resoives, of great and gifted men, of
mighty struggles, in a word, a story worthy
of the great people whose sons are its theme,
and whose Canadian sons were worthy of
the wonderful mother ountry from whose
loins they sprang.

We rejoice and are glad that ve
under the folds of the three-cross flag. ,Ve
must also feel a great and a generous pride
in the men of French blood, who first made
Canada, whose deeds and whose glories are
now the common heritage of the two races,
those ancient foes, who are today pressing
forward as one, in the building up and con-
solidating of this North American Domin-
ion, whose united efforts will result in a na-

tion as great as the world has seen. Yes,
they are a common li Hfage, because they be-
long to our common Canada, our common
country.

The lot of the settler on St. John's Island
coulil not have been an easy one. Ever dis-
turbed by war or the threatenings of war;
called upon to supply the needs of the great
Cape Breton fortress, and of his country's
soldiers and sailors, and that almost within
sight of his English foes, his must have been
a trying life. Mr. Stewart says that some of
their settlements were fine, but the refugees
who sought a resting pLice there in the later
years could have had little chance to foimd
new homes. Le Loutre's desire to supply
them with some flour, in itself shows what
straits they were in. Mr. McMillan, in his
work already referred to. tells us of their
awful destitution, that some of them had not
even sufficient clothing to work out in win-
ter, or to cover their nakedness in public.
The greater the number of refugees, the
more appalling must their condition have be-
come.

During, or more likely prior to, the ac-
t11.1l settlement of the Island bv the French,
a destructive fire swept a large part of its

surface, causing enormous damage. Before
this calamity occurred, the Island must have
lieen stocked with deer. Even co this day
their antlors are sometimes found, proving
their former existence here. In his childhood
the writer has heard the old people tell that,
in some great, by-gone fire, all the deer had
been destroyed, and. although they did not
know when it happened, the tradition could
only have referred to this fire, during or be-
fore the early days of French settlement.
Mr. Stewart refers to it briefly. It is likely
that when it occurred Tishennen were fre-
quenting these shores, but if so, their settle-



rnciiis must h.nc been ui a very temporary
iKitme. and tlKrc is no rcc()r<l of them. Of
the destruction of the deer and of liie forests,
tlicre seems no room for doubt.

THE IIRITI.SII OCClr.\TIO.\.

The troubles of the French settlers of tlie

Island of St. John's culminated with its oc-
cupation by the British. Their compatriots
hail already been expelled from \ova Scotia,
many of them having souffht a sfuge in the
Island. Instructions wer ivcn to expel the
settlers from St. John's Island, and great
numbers were sent away. Some found their
way to (Jnebec. where they were but coldly
received, part were sent to the English colo-
nies further south. Many more sought their
motherland. Some of these never reached
their haven, and to those who did. we are
told by Mr. Stewart, France accorded a poor
welcome, and blamed them much "for their
obstinate hostility to the British govern-
ment." .\ good many families, however, con-
cealed theiuselves in the woods until the
storm had passed, and thus avoidetl deporta-
tion, and were afterward allowed to remain.
This was more particularly the case with
those who were settled in or about Malpeque.
Their remoteness from the central settle-

me. ;s stood them in good stead in this re-

spect, as they were not in view of the authori-
ties and thus were enabled to avoid the de-
porting force.

Their lot was indeed a hard one. Our
sinipathy must go forth for these poor, mis-
guided people. At this time little is to be
.gained by discussing the..- expulsion. Such
a measure would not be thought of in our
day, but we can not judge the middle of the
eighteenth century by twentieth century
niles. That the authorities in Nova Scotia

hail .some reason for stem measures, is evi-
dent to an imprejudiced student of the period
fn.m the Treaty of Utrecht ( 171,,). and who
considers the circumstances and conditions
of that time. That even these conditions jus-
tified the appalling treatment meted out to
these luihappy people, will not be asserted.
It is inconceivable that a more humane policy
woulil not have accomplishe<l the purpo,se de-
sired, namely, to ,.ake them peaceable and
loyal subjects of the British crown. Tlie e.-:-

pulsion furnishes a very gloomy page in the
history of \ova Sctia and Pr'ince Edward
Island, a page over which it is not a pleasure
to linger. That these people were unwise,
goes without saying; that they were
ignorant was in.separable from their then
surroundings: they had doubtless their
faults: their conduit towards their new rul-
ers was not that of wise men, or men of the
world. 'Ilie penalty they paid infinitelv out-
weighed their offence. ,\nd yet we winder
at the treatment they received when they
went back to their own kin. The spirit, after
all, which .actuated the poor French settlers

was the same spirit which, not so long after-
wards, impelled a far more enlightened, edu-
c:ited and wealthy class of men to abandon
their homes in Xew England, when the re-
volting colonies had achieved their independ-
ence, and seek hoiues in these more north-
em lands, where they could still be under
their old flag. Love of the empire, in which
he had been born and spent his life, was what
sent the United Empire Loyalist, a wanderer,
from his home. It was the same deep-rooted
loyalty to his race and his King that influ-

enced the poor settler in Nova Scotia and the
Island of St. John's. The one left a country
where he had long been a dweller, but which
had become to him a foreign land, to seek a
new home in old Canada, Nova Scotia, New
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lirunswick or the Island „! St. John's. He
iv.is honored, and rijfhtly honored, for his

nohlc resolve, anri to tins chiy to be the de-
scendant of an L'nited Empire I.oyahst is in

it.self a claim to distinction. Tlie other, poor
and isnorant, dri\-cn fn.Tn liis home, went to
his own, and his own received liim not. To
liim no kindness was sliown. no reverence or
lionor extended. Trnly. his was a hard lot.

["here is little more to be said of those
who retnained. I'>om a memorandum, dated
22d March, r/f,^, rclatins: to the number of
French families then remaining in Xova .Sco-

tia, and who had atjrecd to take the oath of
allegiance, we learn that "In addition to the

above (i. e.. the families in Xova Sco'ia)
there are three hundred on the Island of St.

John's, who have lately in a solemn mani.or,
declared the same intention as those men-
tioned, to the officers there in command."

Colonel Haldim.and. after whom Haldi-
mnnd county in Ontario is named, wished to
take them t,) his propert}- there. On the 2d
of December, 1765, Governor W'ilmot writes
from Halifax to Captain Williams, that

"Col. Haldimand having applied to me for

leave to take the Acadians on St. John's
Island, to settle them on his lar in the
province of Canada, I very readil g'-e my
consent for so good a purpose, as under his

car" and inspection there's great reason to
hope that they will soon be brought over to
their duty and allegiance.

"Colonel Haldimand's undertaking being
a public good, in order to enable him to suc-

ceed more effectually, it will be necessary
that the people shall be at liberty to take
with them a proportion of their cattle, and
that they may build as many shallops as may
be sufficient to carry them up the River St.

Lawrence."

This design was not carried ont. and
thenceforth, the remaining l-rench settlers
we.e allowed to dwell in peace.

On the conclusion of peace, in l7r>3. the
Island of St. John's was annexed to Nova
Scotia, and Continued to form a part of that
province until i;r,c,. when it was erected into
a sep;irale govenmient.

-\.v.vKxi-:n TO nov.\ scoti.a.

In a sense, the fair appearatice of the
Isl.md .and the known fertility of its soil were
not unmixed blessings. Scarce was the ink
on the Treaty of Paris dry, whet! persons of
inlUietlce in Great Britain, or who had
claims, real or supposed, upon the govern-
ment, began to petition for grants of the
Island. Of these, the first and most Quixotic
was that of John. Earl of Egmont, Tade in

December. 1763. to His .Majesty, the King,
in which he modestly states that he "desires
from His Majesty a grant of the whole Is-

land of St. John's, estimated at two million
acres, with all rights, royalties, privileges,

franchises and appurtenances, with all civil

and criminal jurisdiction." The jurisdiction
was not to differ from the known rules of the
common and statute law of England. Fif-
teen thousand two hundred acres of land
were to be reserved for a capital town and
for principal places of trade.

The Earl, whose name is preserved in

Egmont Bay, was the first lord of the admi-
ralty. He proposed to introduce the feu-
dal system into the Island, where he was to
be Lord Paramount. His memorial, which is

of great length and detail, sets out the va-
rious tenures he proposed to establish, and
the gradations in rank which were to be in-

troduced. He summarized his proposition as
follows

:
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SIMMAKY OF LORD F.r.MOSTS PROPOSALS,

I fimre tor llie service—One Earl of the

wlinlc CdUiity; forty capital lords of forty

Immlrcils: four hiiinlrcd lords of manors;

eiplit luiinlrfd freeholders: H(x>.(mxi acreiv

Temirc for Imrs^aj^e, for the establish-

ment of trade and commerce in the most

proper parts of the Island—One county

town. 1 5.J00 acres : forty market towns, 20.-

000 acres: four hundred villages. 40,000
acres: 75.000 acres.

Tennre at large in common soccage

—

Left (at large) in comnifin soccage. as a

fund tf) enable the undertakers and for their

enconragcnient to complete this plan. 1,124,-

800 acres : making a total of 2,000.000 icres.

On the J^d February. r7f>4. the Lords of

Trade reported, recommending that Lord
Egrnont's prayer be not granted.

lie sent in a sec(md memorial, to which

no official answer was made, and in Febru-

"f he sent in a third memorial, which is un-

(la.cil. but must have been immediately after

the unfavorable report by the Lords of

Trade t«i his first memorial. In this he asks,

on behalf "of himself and hi:^ nine children,

and of a great number of land and sea offi-

cers, whose names are inserted on the other

side hereof, with many persons of distinc-

tion, officers of rank in the navy and r.rmy,

and others * * to undertake the com-

plete settlement of the Island of St. John's,

in the gulf of St. Lawrence, in the province

of Xova Scotia * * prays a grant in fee

ot the said Island, with its appurtenances,

* * * the land of the said Island to be

surveyed and divided by Your Majesty's sur-

veyors, and to be parcelled out by him, the

said Ear! fforhimself and hisnine children),

and the other intended adventurers, in such

proportions and divisions, and upon such

conditions, as have been alreadv declared and

agreed * * * To Iw held of Your Majes-

ty in free and common soccage, and as part

of Your Majesty s province of Nova Scotia,

on snth terms of settlement and payment of

<|uit rents, after ten years, to Vtmr Majesty

as Your Majesty shall think fair, provided

the same be no more hurthensome or take

place sooner than as required by any grant

already made in Your Majesty's province of

Xova Scotia."

On j^d March, i-h4, the Hoard of

'I'rade report, pointing out objections to his

Lordship's prop<isals. which were not ap-

proved, and w< e rejected by order in council

on (>th May, 1764.

But the authorities in London, whether

aroused by Egmont's persistent applications,

or for some other reason, the writer has no
means of knowing, now t(K>k the case of the

Island into their serious consideration. On
13th March. 1764. the Lords of Trade rec-

onnnenclcil that the Island be forthwith sur-

veyed, and dividrd into counties containing,

s<p near as the atural and proper bounda-

ries would permit, five hundred thousand

acres each. The counties were to be laid oflf

into parishes of about one hundred thousand

acres each, and each parish was to be sub-

ilivided into townships of twenty tiiousand

acres each. Care was to be taken that each

county, parish and township should be laid

out so as to partake, as much as possible, of

the natural advantages of the country, es-

pecially those which arise from the sea

coasts, and from the sides of the ravigable

rivers. In each county sufficient land for a

town . ite was to be laid out. and in each

parish a proper site for a church an<l a suffi-

ciei ' quaiitity of land for a glebe for a

minister. It was recommended that, when
the survey was made and returned to the

gcn-emor of Nova Scotia, regular grants of

such divisions and sub-divisions should be



made. iiniltT the seal nf the province, to the

JCarl and his family and to each of the other

mt'inoriahsts, uiidi-r the Mke re>fuhitions and
Conditional of cuhivation and settlement, as

are presiTiU'-l in His Majesty's itistrnctions

in resiKH't of j,'rants of land in r.ther parts of

said province. And it was also recommended
that, with the exception of the Karl and his

nine children, no one person should pet more,

nndcr such jjrants. than twenty thousand

acres.

They po on to say that the Island of St.

Jolni is particularly valuahle for its soil as

well as situation, and that they had the d-

sifjn to raise a hij^jhcr rcvemie of quit rents

from this Inland th;m from other parts of

Xnva Scotia, and that certain tnercliants had

apr«?eil to accei)t ^'rant> at three shillinjjs a

hupdrcd acres, hein,'.j an .'nldition of i<uv >hil-

liuiLj. Tliey fm-lhc- state to His Majesty that

they have been informed that there are

cleared lands consisting of many tliousand

acres in the most fertile parts. They rec(.im-

mendcd that out i)f any grants there should

he reserved all mines of gold, silver, copper,

lead and coal, and a sufficient breadth on the

sea-coast from high water mark for the ac-

commodation of all His ^^ajesty's subjects

carrying on the fisheries, for which the

coasts of the Island are so advantageously

situated, together with proper accommoda-

tion for the fishing of sea-cows, which, they

un<ler3tan(l, abounded on some parts of the

coast.

In the following May. Admiral Knowles

and his ..r,r^"'ntfs memorialized His Majes-

ty, praying that, inasmuch as Lord Egmont'L-

proposal had not been approved, the whole

Island of St. John should be granted, in lots

of twenty thousand acres each, to them, and

they would engage to complete the settle-

ment '^)f the Island within ten vears.

rp to this time no pl.tn of settlement had

U'cn adopteti. Hut now. 7r>4. a general sur-

vey .( liritisli N'ortli .\merica was i.rdered,

and the northern i>art of it, which inchided

rpl"*""* '''I'l h'wer Canada, the pre rut mari-

time provinces, ^.'ew \'ork. N'ew jersey and

IVnnsylvania. were all«iiterl to t'aptain Hol-

land, Surveyor General of Canada, who was
onlereil to commence with the survey of this

Island, whtcli lie liegan the same summer
an<l completed in 17^)6. The pl.in. already

'ntlincd. of gratiting the Island to |)ersons

;ipplying was then carried out. hut owing to

:hc number of such applic.ints. it was decided

that the townships should be drawn in .1 lot-

tery, which was done before the Hoard of

Trade, in London, and in this way all the

townships, except Xos. 40 and 50. were al-

lotted to the different persons, and tluis was
f' listed upon tiiis Island that proprietory

s\ stem u hich was the cause of contimial tur-

moil and agita*'on until it was finally abol-

ished in !^^77.

A term of the grants was. that quit rents

of si.K shillings per hundred acres should be

paid on some townsliips. four shillings on

otliers and two shillings on the remainder,

paytnent on half to begin in five \ears from

the date of the grant, and on the whole at the

expiration of ten years. The proprietors

were also to settle their townships within ten

years, in the proportion of one person for

every two hundred acres, and. if one-third

were not so settled within fou-- years, then

the wliole was to be forfeited to His Majes-

ty. In 1767. a mandamus fr.r eat.i township

or section of a township was issued to the

grantee by whom it wrs drawn.

There were other conditions, but the two
relating to quit rents and settlement were the

mr>st important, and were the f-nes which

were the cause of trouble for the next cen-
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tiiry. Durinff tliii* wlidle ]i€T'un\ the pro-

prift.iry system nr the laiitl (|nL'Mi<iii. as it

\v;is li'Miy- callcit. was the burnin^f question in

I'rinic KWwanl Islanil p<ilitics. It will l>e re-

ferred ti) ajijaiii. when treatinjf of the Island

aitiT it htranie separated from Xova Scotia,

hi ijlhS 'lie proprietors iK'titii)ne<l the

Kin^ to erect the Island iiitfi a separate gov-

eninient. and proposed to provide for the ex-

I>enses of the estabhslnnent out of the quit

rents, one-half of which tliey expressed

themselves willing- to pay fnmi the ist May,
I7^«). the other half to be deferred for

twenty yenrv

The report of the I-onls of Trade and

I'laiil.itii MS. to His Majesty, which was ap-

proved hv order in council at the Court of

St. Jame:,. on 28th June. 1764, recommend-

ed the establishment of a government, to

consist of "a governor and council, until such

time as the.e could be a legisative assembly

or house of representatives, and a -npreme

nurt exercising the authority of the courts

of the King's bench. Common Pleas, and

Exchequer, in Westminster Hall." * • *

For forming a government on so limited a

plan, "the example of the several new colo-

nies, lately established under similar acts,

furnish everj' useful and necessary prece-

dent." * • * "But, as the lords commis-

sioners wish in the course of this business to

adhere as closely as possible to the opinion,

so justly adopted by this committee, that no

new establishment of this nature ought to be

undertaken, either at the expense of this

kitigdom, or by charges upon the peculiar

revenues of the crown, so they can not close

this report without suggesting that the gov-

ernor of the Island, in their opinion (in

which opinion the proprietors also concur)

,

be fully instructed thai as soon as :*ii house

of assembly should be formed, and the cir-

cumstances of the people will admit of it, he

shall make the stntngest representations in

Vour M.'tjpsty's name, for the establishment

of such a permanent revenue, by proprr

duties or taxes, as may aniotnit to all the ex-

jjenses of government, upon some certain es-

timates." * * • xiie roinniittee recom-

mended tlie King that the commissioners of

till' trfa>ury and Lord Hiltshorough. one of

His M.ijcsty's principal secretaries of '^tate,

receive His Majesty's pleasure for c ap-

pointment of the several oHicers pr .i>e<l as

iicressary for the rirlministrali'*n 01 jrnvern-

ment, so far as related to their respective

(lepartmeiils; "and that the lords commis-

>ioner> lor trade and plantations should pre-

pare draughts of a connnission and instruc-

tions for such person rrs N'oiir Majesty shall

III pleasetl to appoint governor of the said

Nland, confornialile to the plans before men-

tioned, an<l likewise considei of ;,.id p-epare

the form and device of a new seal for the

sa>d Island, and lay the same, together with

the said draughts of a commission and in-

structions, before Vour Majesty's Council."

His Majesty, in council, approve*! of the

pnipi-sition atid ordereil that the same be

carried out. The following estimates of the

annual exiwnse of the said establishment,

and the amount of the fund for defraying

the expenses tiicreof. were also approved.

KSTIMATK OF THR ANMTAI. EXPENSE OP
THE PROPOSED ESTAHUSH.MENT FOR

THE ISLAND OF ST. JOHN.

The Cnvprnor £ .'(in.Oft

Chief .Iiistlre 200.00

Secretary and Reeistrar 1.50.00

Attorney General 100.00

rierkfi of the Courts and Coroner 80.00

Provow Marshal SO.OO

Minister of the Church of England 100.00

ARent and Receiver of Quit Rents 150.00

Contingent Expnses 140.00

£1470.00

Estimate of the amount of fund for defraying



tht' f xi>fnhfi iif thi* liitfndi^ p«tHbllihiiH-nl (if th*<

lilnnd t>1 «t John. urcorillnR to thi? pniiioiiilti of

the l*ro|irii liiiB.

Twnuynlx lull, al da. |ii.r hiindrril ntri-a.

n molt'ty iif which la S7k().(M»

Twfnr.vnlne jura at 4b. per hiin(ln>fl arri>«. nSO.ffl)

KlfVfn lota 111 lia. jicr hundred arri'a IIO.IMI

Ht-nt cif Town and I'liatiire Ix}ta iincfrtaln.

On .lotli June, ty(x). I.initeiiant-Gov-

tnior I'"ranklin. of Xdva Scoii.i, writing

fpdii Westminster tn Jiihn I'own.il. Esquire.

I'ncliises a return iif tlie pnivisious iiiid stores

at Cli.irlcittetowu. received from Mr. John
Mnreau. in wliosccliarRe tliey were, and also

a lieseription. siijued tiy Mr. Morean an<l

Ennineer Xess. of Tatamagouche. ilateil Oc-
tober. I7f>«. of two buildings at Cbarlotte-

town. ,<\s these are the earliest buildings at

Charlottetown of which we have a descrip-

tion, the description wy be of interest. Thev
were. "A dwelling-house, fifty-six by twenty-

six, one story, with a pitched roof shingled

and clap-boarded, and filled in between with
stone laid in rough mortar, two stacks of

chimneys, with two ovens and six fire-pl.ices.

two parlors, two kitchens and lodging rooms.

a cellar, stoned, under one-half of the house.

"A house intended for a dwelling house,

of the same dimensions, clapboarded and
shingled, now used as a store, but partitions

fixed np for the same number of rooms as

the above house, a cellar, stoned, under the

whole house and a stone pier at one end of it,

for a foundation for a chimney. A wharf
head next the shore of Hillsborough river,

fifty feet wide, carried out thirty feet, solid

with stones and timber. Several of the

streets of Charlottetown entirely opened."

On the 7th July. Lord Hillsborough,

having learned that Mr. Higgins was about

to >^Sark for the Island of St. John, in-

' im of the intention to erect it into

i "ate government, and appointed him
store-keeper.

On the loth July, the l^rds of Trade
submitted to Fli* Majesty a draught ap-

|. lintiTient of Walter Tatter-in as governor,
ai.o a description of a plan and a device for

a new sea'. ( )ii the i.fth. Lord I lillsla.niugh

wrote the Lords ,,f the .\dmirally. reciting

the a|i|Kiintnient ..f Walter I'.ilterson to lie

captain-general .uiil govenior-in chief over
the Island, .and that "it is His Majesty's

pleasure that your Lordships shouUI gram
him such jxiwers as have been n^Mal'

granted to the captain general of the test i-

His Majesty's colonies and provinces it

Vmerica." lie also wrote to the Lord Cham
herlain to give the necessary orilers for \u,-

new governor to have the allo>ance of plate

and other things which are customary o 1 1hr

like (K'tasions.

On the I4rh July, an order-in-counci

under the great seai .-.as made, passing . ,n

the dr.aught of Mr. Patterson's comniis. n

as govern<ir. and also an order approving f

tlie new seal and ordering the chief engni r

to pre|)are a ilraught of it.

On the 4tli .August, an order-in- icil

was passed, approving of the instruct s to

.Mr. Patterson, who. the .same day. took the

oaths required (• lie taken by governors of

plantations. On the same date an order was
made authorizing the Lords of the .\dmira'-

ty to appoint a vice-admiral and oificers of
a court of admiralty for the Island of St.

John.

On 4th December of the same year, the

proprietors petitioned the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Treasury, setting out. in order
to encourage .settlers to repair thither, to se-

cure their property there, and to recommend
and enforce obedience to the laws, it was ab-

solutely necessary that there be. as soon as

IHissible. a church, a court house and a jail

erected in Charlottetown. which is appointed
to be the seat of government, and praying as



Ihrrr i- iio fiiiKl M. )ii(;iii({ t.> ilit M.ind, that

llu-ir l,oril«lii|iN «.>iil<l lakr tht prniiitCT into

unsi.li-raiiMii. ;ni<l Rnuit <iidi rrlicf as to

their I.Mnl»hi|)« slumlil seem proper.

A SKI'XUAt'K *KH\MKN I
-

TFHSON,

iOVKHNOH I'AT-

I'h.iinjh apiMriiitr.l in ijfK). Mr. I'aitcr-

v)ii iliil not arrivr in tlic Mand until .lolh

August. 1770, wlitn he at once entered

U|»ni llie duties (., his oftiic. He seems to

ha\f li«-n a man of very fair aliilily. anri of

a sanj;ninc lem|ierament. I 'n fortunately

for liis memory, the accounts we have of , m
have lieen lar>;ely haniled rlmvn In his ene-

mies, of whom ho manaiied. in the latter part

of his p.vertiorship. tr^ ac(|uirc a jfreat luim-

her. I'e evidently had the utmost faith in the

future of ilie Island, in which he investc<l the

greater |)art of his fortune, and where he

ac<|uireil much property, all of which he suh-

sequertly lost. He dieil in rjigland, a broken

and ruined man.

It can Ik gathered from his correspond-

ence, anil from that of tuher resiilents con-

temiK)rary with him. that, at least in the ear-

lier par* of his time here, he worked hard to

improve the country and to promote its in-

terests, and there can be n<i doubt but that

very considerable advances in material pros-

perity were made. When he arrived, the

Island was a wilderness. There were very
few English people, the Acadian inhabitants

were much more niimen^us. they were ex-

tremely poor, and their loyalty was very

much questioned. There were no roads, and
the means of traversing the country were of

the rudest kind. The routes of travel over
the Island were by water or by 1 iths blazed

through the woods. There were no public

buildings, very few private ones, and these of

a very indiflferent khid. When he wa« dis-

missed from his office, the |>opulalion had
materially increaseil. the inconveniences re-

ferreil to were to some extent overcome, .ind

the most pressing waius largely supplie<l.

In his lirsi despatch to the Karl of Mills-

hor.iugh, dated Jlsl ( ktolwr. 1770, he gives

an imeresting description of the Island, so

far as he was then able to form an opinion.

Kver since his arrival, he hail lieen eng.aged

in furnishing one of the houses in such man-
ner as he ho|K'd could keeii out a little of the

approaching cold. ,md in sending to difTer-

em iKirts of the continetit for provisions to

maintain his family duritig the winter. Ow-
itig to the k-id comtnum'cations, he was able

at th.it time to furnish a very indifTerent

dtsrri|itii)n of the Island, though, so far as

he CMuIil see. the soil seemeil ,,TM>d and easily

cultivated, and he '.s of opinion it would
priiducc every kind of grain and vegetable,

common in Kngland, with little or no trou-

ble, and s he had seen of the latter were
much lie. ,f their kind than those in Eng-
latld. thoni raised in a very slovenly man-
ner. The vi 'ous woikIs near Charlottetown

he describes as of very little use. except for

firing, but in otiii-r parts of the Island there

were some oaks and large pine trei s in plen-

ty. He mentions the different wild fowl, and
describes the geese, brant and ducks, as of as

good of their kinds as he ever met with. The
Iwasts were principally bears, foxes, otters,

wild-cats of a very large size, martins, squir

rels and mice. That year the mice were so

numerous that, in most places, they had de-

stroyed the little which was attempted to be

rai.se<l. The inhabitants said they appeared

every seven years. He adds, as to the mice,

which were a plague to the early settlers:

"My opinion is, it depends entirely on the

sort of winter we have, as I am informed the



last ».i< ;iri iirH-iiiniilon iine. tht hiuiw falling

Iwfnrr ihc frost canw on, Ipy which means
the (jroiinil was kept soft, ami the mice, in-

stcail of t)eiii(r |,artly (lesir...veil In the frost,

as is comm.iiily the case. Iircci iiniler the
siioH

: ih,.y are. in siie. somethinR between
our rats atiil mice in Knijlnnd,"

As to lish. he s.-iys: •'Ihis side of the Is-

land is hilt indifferently r.ff for fish, except in

ilic -\iri\]t;. when, 1 am told, we inav have a
small kinil of o.d, nwckercl. tn.nt. U-iss,

smells and several sorts of Hat fish, pretty
plenty. .\t present there are only lobsters

atid ..yslers, neither very (,'o(kI." He li.id

only lieeii here a few weeks, and hail evi-

dently Mot \ct learned tniich alKiut the fish-

eries of this Island.

He speaks highly of the climate, and savs
that, in the winter season, the inh.-ibit.nnts

"make all the frames for their houses, saw
boards and do almost all their wood-work,"
The French inliabit.ants were mostly em-
ployed by a few British subjects in the fish-

ery, and had been paid their wages in

"clothes, nun, flour, pow.ler and shot,"
OwHit,' to this ".Vgriculturc has been so
much ne(;lft-tc. diere is not one bushel of
coin raised by all the IVcncli inhabitants on
the Island."

He reimrts that .ilHiut one hundred ami
twenty families had arrived that summer,
part sent by Mr. .Montgomery, the lord advo-
cate of .Scotland, the rest by a Mr. Stewart,
of that country

: the last arrived about three
weeks ago at I'rincctown, but, very unfortun-
ately, for want of a pilot their vessel ran on
shore at the entrance of the harbor,and is en-

tirely lost and part of her cargo, but no
lives."

.As soon as possible after his arrival, the
Governor convened some of the principal in-

habitants at Charlottetown. and caused his

10

cniniission i,, lw re.id. .Mr. Phillips Call-
iKTk. .Mr. John Rnssell, Mr, Thomas Wright
and .Mr. Patrick IVrgns were ap|».iiileil to
the Council. Mr. \V right was not a resident,

' -liy wintering here, but was willing to lie-

conie one, if ap|Kiinteil surveyor-general of
the Island, which "attersoii reii unmended.
l.ieute-.,nt-Govern..r flesllrisay hail not yet
arrueil. i he fjmemor was sworn in on lijtii

Scptcmlier, and the same day the pro|i»r

oaths were administered to the officers of the

govcninienl wh.. were prc-ent : the chief jii-

lice (l)nportl was given a commission for
holding the Supreme Court, which was
o|K-iied on the J4lh. .\cting u|ion insiruc-

lioiis the r.ovcm.ir made inquiry into the sea-

cow lishery, which he feared would be ren-

dered useless, owing to the c.iierati.ms of a
Mr. F. Gridley from the Magil, 'en islands.

and of some New Kngland fishermen, who
often landed for a few days to kill these ,ini-

nials. and of the inhabitants of the Island,

who h.ad been endeavoring to carrv on this

fishery. In consequence, by the advice of
Council, he had an act passeil for regulating

it. which was submitted for approval. This
apiiears to have lieen the first enactment after

the erection of the Island into a separate gov-
ernment. The sea-cow fishery was of much
importance, and in these early days there was
much correspondence and legislation aflfect-

ing it. The animals were of great size, said

to weigh as much as four thousand pounds.
They frequented the waters of the gulf, a.id

abounded about the Magdalens, and north
shores of this Island. Cartier mentions them,
and they were numerous for some years after

Patterson's arrival, but were ultimately ex-

terminated. Even in 1806. when Stewart
wrote, there were very few remaining,
though they were not extinct, and he calls at-

tention to the matter. Their oil was



iif a very tine ((uality, the tlesh was

used by some of the inhabitants, the

skins were of great value for harness and

other purposes and as an article of trade.

It was sometimes an inch and a half in thick-

ness. By some it is said to be extinct, but is

likely the same as the walrus still found in

Hudson Bay and possibly in other northern

waters.

Patterson, almost immediately after his

arrival, began to urge upon Lor<I Hillsbor-

ough the necessity there was for a church, a

jail and a court house, which he estimated

would cost about three thousand pounds, but

which the Island could not itself build.

There was not even a bam or other place to

assemble the people in for worship, and a jai!

and court house could not be done without,

"unless we are left to submit to all manner

of injustice and violence. At present, this is

only the shadow of a government without

the substance, for there is not one house or

place in or near this town that would confine

a man contrary to his inclination."

Attention was also called to the badness

of the communications between Charlotte-

town and the out-lying sections, "almost the

whole depending on water carriage." To
reach Prince Town involved a journey by

boat to the head of the Hillsborough river,

thence by land to St. Peters, and there a

greater or less detention waiting for a chance

boat t)n which to get a passage by water to

Richmond Ray. This sometimes took two
weeks. The route to Georgetown was the

same as far as St. Peters, thence the trav-

elers had to be ferrie<l over the bay, take the

land to Fortune, and there wait a chance by

water to Georgetown, a long, round-about

journey. The Governor pointed out how
"easy, short and certain it could be made by

cutting a road from the south side of the

Hillst>orough river to the head of either Car-

digan, Brndenell or Montague rivers," He
urged the need of a road to Prince Town and

to St. Peters. These three roads would give

good communication to the principal parts of

the Island. He pointed out that few things

help more to make a country prosper than

good roads. The whole could be made for

five hundred pounds. Patterson persistently

pressed for roads and eventually obtained

them. He even risked some of his own
means in procuring them. He was almost

equally as persistent in his requests for a

church, a jail and a court house.

At this same time also, he asked that five

companies of soldiers be sent here, who
could, without harm, be employed on public

works. They would also keep the French

inhabitants peaceable, in case of war, protect

the place from privateers, and guard against

attacks of the Nova Scotia Indians.

In July, 1 77 1, the Governor writes Lord

Hillsborough that he has ventured, at his

own risk, to have a road laid out from Char-

lottetown to Prince Town. and. although the

surveyor avoi<]s, by his instructions, all

swamps, difficult rivers and steep hills, the

road, as measured, was only three-quarters

of a mile more than if it were on a straight

line, and is only thirty-three miles. His rea-

son for undertaking it was, that a Mr. Blas-

kowitz, one of Captain Holland's surveyors,

wintered here, and. being detained in the

spring, the Governor induced him to under-

take it on much easier terms than otherwise

he could have it done.

In the same report, he explains changes

he has made in the plan of the town, which

had been laid out by Mr. Morris, surveyor

general of Nova Scotia, and. as this may be

of interest to citizens, the passage is quoted,

as follows: "I have taken the liberty to alter



the plan of this town, and have the honor

to send that which I have adopted for Your
Lordship's approbation. I think it the best

calculated for a northern climate of any I

have met with, as every house will have a

southern aspect ; there being but one row of

houses on each rang-e; by which means, like-

wise, there will be a communication from

every back-yard into a street, which I look

upon as a very great convenience.

"[ have enlarged the town lots by adding

twenty-fnur feet front and twenty feet in

depth each, as they were too small to admit

of all the conveniences necessary for a man
in business, in a country where snow, in a

great measure, prevents our building houses

with double ( ?) roofs.

"I do not mean to give to every person

who may apply a whole lot, nor to some not

more than one-third, according to their abili-

ties. And. as in the first settling of a town,

every man must be something of a farmer, to

supply his family with milk, butter, roots and

all other vegetables, until there be a market,

which we cannot expect will be the case soon,

I have doubled the quantity of land in each

pasture lot, as will appear by the plan ; they

were in the original only six acres each : be-

sides wliich. there is a large common left for

the purpose of extending the town, whenever

that is necessary.

"I think it, upon the whole, the best cal-

culated plan, both for usefulness and regu-

larity. I have seen, and shall be highly flat-

tered if it be approved by Your Lordship."

The plan accompanying this despatch

gives the area of the whole as 7,300 acres, ot

which the town embraced 270, and 565
acres were reserved for the common. The
roads to St. Peters and Prince Town were

thirty feet wide, and those to the pasture lots

twenty feet. The roads covered sixtv-four

acres. The remaining 6,401 acres were di-

vided into pasture lots of twelve acres each

The town lots were eiglity-four by one hun-

dred and twenty feet. The five principal

streets fronting on the river were to be one

hundred feet in breadth, and the others

eighty feet. The present sites of the Market

House and St. Paul's church were reserved

for a church, court house and jail. What is

now Dundas Esplanade was reserved for an

ordnance yard. The land along the shore,

from Prince street to Pownal street, was
set apart for store houses and a market place.

The square corresponding to our Jail

Square was name<t Fitzherbert Square, but

was farther east than the Jail Square, faced

Qtieen street, and ran back to Pownal. and

lay between Sydney and Dorchester streets.

King's Square was called "Xorth Square";

the others bore their present names. Great

George street was the only street named on

the plan. Considerable changes have since

been made in this plan of the town, as well

as in the roads leading from it, but that of

the Royalty seems to be still the same, ex-

cept in the widening of the roads.

Writing again on i8th October, 1771.

Patterson reports the loss of Mr. Fergus, one

of the Council, who had sailed the previous

November in a small vessel from Three Riv-

ers to Charlottetown. She was lost with all

hands, in a snow-storm, on the coast of Nova
Scotia. He had been missing until May,

when tl.e news of his loss was confirmed, but

the Governor had omitted to report the acci-

dent. In tiie same letter, he again gives Lord

Hillsborougii an account of the Island and

of its productions as follows

:

"I promised Your Lordship some fur-

ther accounts of the Island this autumn, and

from everything I have tried, both in hus-

bandry and in gardening, my expectations



are fully answered, and in many surpassed,

such as the raising of Indian corn, which

I have done this year myself, and very good

too, though it was not planted hy more than

a month so early as it ought to have been.

In ever}' other part of America where I have

been grain in general deteriorates, especially

oats and barley : but here I have raised both

this year to the full as good as the seed sown,

which was the best I could purchase in Lon-

don. The oats were of the Polish kind, as I

judged our summer might resemble theirs in

Poland, more than that of England, and be-

lieve we would be right if we used more of

the continental seeds 'e Europe than we do. I

never met with nor heard of such an increase

of potatoes as I was told of yesterday by two

servants belonging to Captain Holland. One
of them planted six bushels, and has from

them raised two hundred bushels; the other

had a hundred and sixty bushels from three.

This they offered to take their oaths of.

Wheat has not had a fair trial yet. but I have

ever}' reason, from what has been done, to

think we may have it as good as anywhere;

and as to garden stuffs, there is no country

produces better. In short, my Lord, if only

the proprietors w-ill exert themselves, this

Island will, in a short time, be the Garden of

America."

The British population in 1770, on Pat-

terson's arrival, numbered only about a hun-

dred and fifty families, but immigrants were

beginning to come in. some coming of their

own accord, but the greater part being sent

to the Island by the few proprietors who
w-ere honestly trying to fulfil the conditions

of their grants. We learn, from a letter of

Chief Justice Duport to Lord Hillsborough,

dated 15th October, 1771, that *'since my last

letter, dated the 3d ult., nine families are ar-

rived here, sent by Lieutenant Governor Des-

Hrisay. to settle on his tot near Charlotte-

town. About seventy persons are also ar-

rived at Magpie, who are come on their own
account, to seek a settlement on this Island,

and I hope they will be accommodated to

their satisfaction, as it will be an encourage-

ment to others to follow them on the same

lay."

But it would seem that some of those

coming to the Island were inclined to stray

away, so, to offset the effect of this tendency,

it was required that masters of vessel^; carry-

ing passengers away from this Lhuul must

have a license to do so. In 1771 M David

ITiggins was appointed a commissioner at

St. Andrews Town, in Kings county, to

keep a "Public Pass Office," agreeable to an

ordinance of Council "for prohibiting mas-

ters of vessels, or any other persons, from

transporting or conveying away any persons

out of this Island, without a license or pass."

Offices, in consequence thereof, were estab-

lished at the three capital towns in Queens,

Kings and Prince counties.

The policy of His Majesty's government,

with regard to the settlement of these colo-

nies, was decidedly opposed to their being

peopled by emigrants from other parts of the

empire. The authorities were afraid of loss

of population and the land-holding class also

were afraid of their tenants emigrating.

This was probably the real reason for

the objections to settling the colonies

with people from Great Britain and

Ireland. A provision of the grants was,

"That the settlers so to be introduced be

Protestants, from such parts of Europe as

are not within His Majesty's dominion." In

this connection. Lieutenant Governor Des-

Mrisay, who was in Ireland, incurred the dis-
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pleasure of the authorities by advertising for

emigrants frum that kingdom, to his lands in

St. John's Island. On 9th November, 1773,

J. Pownal, under secretary of state, wrote

him a peremtory letter on the subject. After

stating that, when in conversation with him,

he Iiad stated in strong terms his sense of the

impropriety of the encouragement held out

by these advertisements of Mr. DesBrisay's

to immigration from Great Britain and Ire-

lan<l to the Island of St. John's, he had

trusted that his arguments to dissuade from

such a proceeeding would have had their ef-

fect, but it appeared that they had not been

discontinued, and landowners, whose estates

have suffered extremely by the emigration of

their tenants, have made public complaint of

the ill effects of these advertisements. That

those complaints iiave been laid before the

King, together with a copy of the advertise-

ments, from "which it appears that you have

not only held out encouragements to emi-

gration, as proprietor of lands in the Island

of St. John, but that you have unwarrant-

ably presumed to recite, in the preamble of

those advertisements, the offices which you

hold under th*^ King's royal commission, evi-

dentl>' with ;i design to give the greatest

colour of authority to your proposals.

"I am commanded, therefore, by the Earl

of Dartmouth, to acquaint you that all such

publications must be immediately suppressed,

and that if it shall appear that any of the

King's subjects in Great Britain or Ireland

shii! have emigrated from these kingdoms

ill ccnsequence of anv encouragements you

may have offered, you must expect to receive

the strongest marks of His Majesty's dis-

pleasure."

In repl>-. Mr. DesBrisay expresses his

concern that his advertisements should have

given offense; he had never taken a tenant

frum the north of Ireland without the con-

sent of the proprietor, or agent, of the lands,

and has now withdrawn his advertisement.

Immigration was a vital question, and

various means were devised to answer it.
'

Settlers were from time to time brought out

by the proprietors, and others found their

own way to the Island. Proposals from one

Emanuel Lutterlot to Lieutenant Governor

DesBrisay and the other proprieiors of the

Island of St. John, to furnish four thousand

families as tenants and settlers on their re-

spective estates in the said Island, were

enclosed to Lor<l Dartmouth by Mr. Des-

Brisay, in May, 1773.

The proposals, which came to nothing,

are interesting, as illustrating the means

taken to settle these new possessions, and

also the manner in which the German princes

looked upon their subjects as a species of ne-

gotiable commodity. They hired them out

as mercenaries in war, and were willing to

dispose of them to supply population for new

lands over the ocean. Luttcrlot's proposals

were

:

1. To procure four thousand families, in

three years from 20th March, 1773, or

sooner, as can be ready, to be shipped in any

ship or vessel from abroad, proper for that

purpose, under inspection of agents of the

proprietors and Mr. Lutterlot. said families

to be delivered to the proprietor's agent at

Port Joy. R'chmond Bay, or Cardigan Bay

(death, etc. excepted).

2. Mr. Lutterlot to bear all expenses of

the families, from the time of perfecting their

leases (which is to be done before they em-

barked), until landed in the Island of St.

John. * * *

3. Major Lutterlot agreed to provide six

months' provisions for each family, consist-

ing, r. least, of four persons, three of whom



to be capable to labor, the voyage to be in-

cluded ill the six months' provisions.

4. I'-ach proprietor is to contract for not

less than fifty families, and not to lease to

each family less than one hundred acres.

5. The proprietor to give security at the

rate of five pounds for each family.

Mr. Lutterlot was to get the fifth year's

rent at i-ne shilling an acre.

Rents to be one penny an acre for the first

four years, and one shilling ihe fifth year,

and thenceforth two shilling, an acre.

On second best lands, one penny an acre

for the firs: four years, and one shilling for

the fifth year, and sixpence thereafter.

On third best lands, one penny an acre

for the first four years, one shilling for the

fifth year and forever thereafter.

Mr. DesBrisay, in a postscript, says:

"Mr. l-utterlot is a gentleman of the strictest

probity and honour. He is a major in the

German service, and resident agent at Lon-

don to Prince Ferdinand and other German
princes, and is empowered by them to make
the r.bove proposals."

A time had now arrived when the Gov-

ernor concluded that it would be practicable

to establish a House of Assembly. In a des-

patch of i/th February. 1773, to Lord Dart-

mouth, he said that the increase of inhabi-

tants during the previous summer ci:r,oied

him to call a House of Representatives, as in

the manner resolved upon by Council, name-

ly, "by taking the voices of the whoie people

collectively, as belonging to one country,

and waiving all kinds of qualification, ex-

cept their being Protestants .^pd residents:

it is impossible to have any other terms, ow-

ing to the unequal distribution of the inhabi-

tants over the Island, and the small number

of freeholders there are among hem."

Wishing to have the representatives as

respectable as possible, their number, for the

present, was limited to eighteen, as he knew
there were about that many who would make
a tolerable appearance. They were to meet

in July. The Council, whose opinion the

Governor asked as to calling a House of

Assemblymen or Delegates, met on 17th

February, and consisted of Mr. President

(Wright). Mr. Attorney General (Call-

beck), Mr. Allenby, and Mr. Spence. It re-

solved unanimously.

"That it is the opinion of this board that

it would be conducive to the interests of this

Island for an Assembly of Representatives

to bj called, and that, in their opinion, the

Island is in a situation to admit of the calling

thereof." Intheaftei .. m meeting, the Gov-
ernor and Chief Justice (Duport) being

present, it was resolved "That a House of

Representatives or General Assembly of the

inhabitants of this Island be forthwith

called."

Tliis first House of Assembly held only

one session. Robert Stewart was speaker. It

passed thirteen acts, the most important of

which was "An Act for the effectual recov-

ery of certain of His Majesty's quit rents in

the Island of St. John." This act will be re-

ferred to when the land question is being dis-

cussed. On r2th July Patterson consulted

his Council, whether to continue or dissolve

the Hijuse of RepT-esentatives. Their opinion

agreed with his. that it was better to dissolve.

as there was advice of many respectable peo-

ple coming to the Island this summer, which,

on a new election, would give a greater

choice of men. and the number might be

increased.

In 1774 tlie House passed a number of

acts, of which one. "An act entitled an Act

for Laying an Imposition on Retailers of

Rum and Other Distilled Spirituous Liq-
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uors," which passed its third reading by the

Council, and was agreed to on I Ith October,

is of interest, as being the first act, otiier than

a license act, to regulate the liquor business,

anil also as being the first attempt to raise

money for public purposes by a law. Only
twenty pounds a year was expected from it,

and the Governor's reason for assenting to

it was the absolute necessity for a little

money to answer the common exigencies of

government and to pay off some small debts

already contracted.

In February, 1775, owing to the vessel

in which his despatches were to have gone to

England having been frozen into the harbor

on the 2 1 St December, when there happened

severe frosts (remarkable as being uncom-
mon so early in the reason). Patterson de-

termined to attempt a winter mail service.

He endeavored to persuade some men to at-

tempt a passage in a small canoe to Nova
Scotia. He points out that, if successful

without great difficulty, it would remove an

objection made by many people against being

here, namely, being shut out from inter-

course with the r.;st of the world for so long

in winter, atid if successful, he would have

rendered an essential service to the Island.

The attempt was made from Wood Islands,

and succeeded. Thus Patterson is entitled to

the credit of inaugurating the winter mail

service.

On 2d August, the Governor, who had

been granted a year's leave of absence, sailed

in the ship "Two Friends" for England, and,

in the absence of the lieutenant governor.

Mr. Callbeck. as the oldest councillor, as-

sumed the administration of the government.

The year 1775 was not only marked by

the inception of the winter mail service, and

by the governor's departure for England,

hut is nr)table for the dc^^rpnt of American
privateers, which p' ,1 the place, and
carried away the ig members of the

government, prisoner?, to General Washing-
ton's Iieitd(|uarters. There were two priva-

teers, which hailed from Marblehead. They
were of about sixty tons each, and mounteil

six carriage guns and ten swi\'els each, and
each carried a crew of eighty men. Their
instructions were from General Washington
to cruise at the entrace of the River St. Law-
rence, to intercept sucli vessels as shouhl be

loaded with supplies for the British army at

lioston. Mr. Stewart, wlio treats but briefly

of this ei)isode in our Island story, says:

"L'pon the arrival of these gentlemen (that

is, Messors. Callbeck and Wright') at the

headquarters of the American army, then at

Cambridge in New England, it appeared

that the rebel officers ha<l acted in this man-
ner totally without any orders from their

suiwrinrs; they were immediately dismissed

from their commands, and told by General

Washington in their own style, 'that they

Iiad done those things which they ought not

to have done, and left undone those things

which it was their duty to have done.' their

prisoners were immediately discharged with

many polite expressions of regret for their

sufiferings. and the plundered propertv was
,ill honorably restored." This, from the well-

known character of Washington, and also

from the fact that it was not the policy of

the revolting provinces to antagonize the

other colonies which had not joined in the

revolt, is w !i;it might have been expected.

It is not. iiowever. what the victims of

the raid themselves say. Mr. John
Russell Spence. a member of the Coun-
cil, writing from C;ms<i on 23d November, to

Lord Dartmouth, informs him that, while



waiting there for a. wind t-- take him to the

Island of St. Jolin's, he «cts, on the 20th,

captured by the schooners, which had on

board Messrs. Callbeck and Wright. He
adds that, upon applying- to the commanders,

they released him and his wife and servants,

giving them only their clothes and bedding,

but that the rest of his effects they carried

off. Tlie Rev. Mr. DesBrisay was released

witli liim. This is the only intimation of the

latter's having been also captured that the

writer has seen.

Mr. John Budd, clerk of the courts,

writing on 25th November, mentions the

plunder 01 supplies that had been collected

for one hundred and three souls who had

arrived late in the fall and settled on Lot 5,

belonging to Messrs. Smith & Co. He had

himself been seized and kept prisoner for

forty-eight hours, and then discharged, and,

on being discharged, at once notified Robert

. tewart, senior councillor, requesting him to

take command of the province.

Messrs. Wright ana Callbeck, the princi-

pal sufferers, after they had reached Hali-

fax, on their return from General Washing-

ton's headquarters, themselves made very

full reports to Lord Dartmouth. Writing

on 1 sth December from Halifax, Mr.

Wright, after shortly relating their capture

by "a number of armed men from two New
England schooners, then at anchor before

the town," goes on to say that "They plun-

dered Governor Patterson's, Mr. Callbeck's

and other houses, of almost every article

which they thought worth carrying off, even

the provisions which were stored for the

winter; likewise the church r.!miture, pro-

vincial seal, etc. * * From the recep-

tion we met with at the headquarters at Cam-
bridge, pnd particularly from General Wash-
ington, I have reason to believe that these

3

transactions were not intended, but procced-

etl from a spirit of revenge, in the com-

manders of these vessels, on their having

been informed that recruits had been raised

on the Island, and sent for the defense of

Quebec ; of this they accused us with, to the

General, and particularly that I (although it

was my duty as a magistrate) had been very

active thereto, in having attested them. We
were released from our captivity, tn make

the best of our distressed situation, without

the least offer of redress for the injuries we
had sustained, to almost the inevitable ruin

of my family."

Mr. Callbeck, writing on the 5th at great

length, prefaces h.is dispatch with a recital of

his efforts to assist a recruiting party sent to

the Island by General Gage, and of the suc-

cess which had attended his efforts. He goes

on to say that the privateer made prepara-

tions to fire on the town, and their com-

manders, with armed parties, landed. To
save the town from being burned, he re-

solved, having no force, to face them singly,

when one of the parties made him prisoner,

and instantly conveyed him on board of one

of the privateers, after which they proceeded

to commit the most wanton and flagrant out-

rages on Govemor Patterson's interests

and his houses. They possessed themselves

of his property, to the amount of npwards

of two thousand pounds sterling, and then

sailed with him and Mr. Wright, whom they

also made prisoner. Previous to attacking

Charlottetown, they had been in the Gut of

Canso three weeks, and captured five vessels

loaded with fish, and on their return cap-

tured three more, without the least opposi-

tion. Not satiated with their flagitious depre-

dations on the whole of his property and the

common rights of mankind, these monsters

bloodthirstily sought Mrs. Callbeck. for the
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purpose (to use f'seir own words) of cutting

her throat, because her father, a Mr. Coffin,

of Boston, is remarkable for his attachment

to the government. She was, fortunately,

out at his farm four miles distant, and es-

caped, but "these brutal violators of domes-

tic fiiic'c/ have left her without a single

glass oi wine, without a candle to bum, or

a sufficiency of provisions of the bread-kind,

most of the furniture of her house taken

away, and, for what I know, all her clothes.

They have certainly taken away her best

things, together with her rings, bracelets,

etc., none of which have been restored, al-

though some of them have been seen wearing

by the connections of these villains."

After a passage of fourteen days, the

prisoners reached Winter Harbor, one hun-

dred and ten miles east of Cambridge. They

were received by Washington very politely.

The relation of the barbarities inflicted on

them affected the authorities so much that

they were shortly afterwards liberated * *

* 'Tearing a change in their favorable reso-

lutions, which I had a right to expect, the

Corporal (who had been employed on the

Island recruiting) being a prisoner with me,

and having accounts in his pockets of the

money I advanced to carrj' on the sennce, I

hastened away after three days' stay, and at

a considerable expense have fortunately got

thus far, having been brought in a state of

captivity six hundred miles by ;.ea, and trav-

eletl one hundred and twenty miles by land,

all of which I have repeated on my return."

Mr. Callfaeck then gives a lengthy state-

mait of the state of the rebel forces, and of

the condition of affairs in the New England

provinces. On the 15th January, he again

wrote at length, urging that measures be

taken to provide for the future defence of

the Island. Considerable further corre-

spfmdence took place between Callbeck and

the home authorities, and also with General

Howe, on the same subject, and Mr. Call-

beck did take very active measures to put the

Island in a posture of defense.

In October, 1776, the Council and House

of Representativesjointlymemorialized Lord

Howe, praying ior a vessel of defence to

winter here, and prop<jse Hiat Lieutenant

Kdnumd Dodd, commander of His Majesty's

armed brig, the "Diligent," Ije granted them

as their future safeguard. In February,

1777. the grand jury addressed Mr. Call-

beck, president of the Council and acting

gcemor. setting oil the danger to life and

property in which the inhabita' 5 were, by

reason of their firm attachmen, > their sov-

ereign and the laws of their country, and

pray "that every possible means may be put

into execution for the immediate protection

of this province."

The "Diligent" was stationed at Char-

lottetown during the summer of 1776, for

the protection of the Island, and was re-

lieved in November by the "Hunter," sloop

of war. Captain Boyle, who wintered and

spent the following summer, and until No-

vember, here for the same purpose. In De-

cember the "Hunter" brought from Halifax

fifty stand of arms, one hundredweight of

gunpowder, and musket balls in proportion,

for a company being raised by Callbeck.

On eighteenth August, 1778, Callbeck

again reported to Lord George Germain that

the Island had again been invaded by two

rebel privateers, who landed at St. Peters,

and "began their accustomed wanton depre-

dations, by shooting with grape shot oxen

and sheep, and taking but very few of them

away for use." He ordered a detachment of

his own company, and Colonel Hierlihy's

independent companies, who had been sent
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liere l-r,,n, \c,v York by General Howe, to
niarih apiitist tlitrii. but the rebels had no-
tice ,ii.,l g„t away. They took two schooners
belonging to the Island. His Majesty's
brigantine "Cabfjt," Coniii mder Edmund
Dodd, which was lying in the harbor, started
m quest of the marauders, but could not
come up with them.

In I-"ehruary. r;-;, Calllwck writes to
Lord (;eorge Germain, that he was endeav-
oring to persuade a man or two. with a Mr.
Stewart, o.ie of his officers, to attempt a
passage in a small canoe to N'ova Scotia,
and hoped to succeed if the weather proved
the least favorable. "The same was effected
by Governor Patterson, and. if this second
attempt succeeds, it will \» a means of re-
moving an objection which luany pe,,ple
have m.iile agair-st living here, the beitig
so long shut up from an intercourse with
the rest of the world."

In April. 1777, Lord George ("lermain
m formed Patterson, in London, that a vote
of three thousand pounds had been given for
the ci\il establishment of the Island, and
adds that it is H's Majesty's pleasure that
he return to his government, on the first op-
portunity of safe conveyance, which the
governor did not do till three vears later.

.Vccompanying Lord Germain's despatch
was an estimate of the civil establishment
and incideiual expenses attending the same,
from the 1st of January. 1777, to the ist of
January. 1778, as follows:

Ti. the salary cit the Clerk of the. Council. . 81)
Totht.' wulaij of thf Navui omcir u,u
To Ihi- unlarr of the ahfrlff or Provost
•"""I""

too
1 o Ihc Halury of a Hdiooliijamer 00
To an ullowancv for a Prlvatu Secremry.
and for ,l,.«],ulcli bonis to and from the
conllnfiit. imd also for Ktallonery flrt--

••""" *"• *= 17U

To the salary of the Governor In Chief £1.000
To the salary of the Chief Justice
To the salary of the Attorney General
To the salary of the Secretary and Regls-

400

200

trar

To the salary of the SiTrveyor of Lands . isO
To the salary of the Minister of the Church

of Ensland ^r.
To the salary of the King's Agent. ^ .

.

l.w
To the aalar.v of the Cl-rk of the Crown and

''°''™"'-
120

13.000

In May, 1778. LortI George Germain
again informed I'atteison that be had re-

ceived the King's commands to signify to
him His Majesty's pleasure that he imme-
diately return to his government and avail
himself of the first o|)portunity of a safe
cunve\ance thereto. Patterson did not leave
till the next year, when he was eight months
on the w.ay, having wintered according to
Lieutenant Governor DesBrisay, either in

Georgia or Xew York. He arrived in

Charlottetown on 28th June, 1780, having
lieeii, he writes, six months of the eight
at .sea. His leave of absence f(jr twelve
months had been stretched out to five

\ears, but he seems to have been working
in the Island's interests during his long
absence. Writing to Lord George Germain,
on Cjth July, he says r "I arrived here on the

.-'8lh nit. * * * My voyages (for I have
bad several) have all been uncommonly
long, and, considering my anxiety to be
here, they were to me excessively tedious.

I was eight months from the time of my
sai'ing till my arrival, six of which I was
at sea."

He also speaks most highly of Mr. Call-

beck's management of affairs during his

absence. The colony had improved in his

absence, he believes the population had
doubled, and says, "They are comfortable
in their situations, have large stocks of cat-

tle, and abound with all the necessaries of
life, as far as they regard the table."
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The previous innntli (May) Mr. Des-
I'risiiy HTolc. st:itiiij{ tint lie onlld iii.t Ik
hnppy unilcr the oimmniicl of Patterson,

and asked to lie appointeil lieulciiant govern-
or of \ova Scotia, or, if he liad to remain
licre. tliat he lie given a salary as lieutenant

governor. - liis present salary of three hnn-
ilrcil pflu^:^l^ as .secretary is hut small, owing
to the high prices here. He cnforceil his re-

quest In- giving the prices of various ar-

ticles, which, as the\' may he of interest to

present-da_\- honsckeepcrs. .are here rcpro-

dnccd. It will he rcniembercil that these

prices arc in sterling. They were:

». .1. K
ItLH'f. IRT poillHl 0. 7. lie
.Mutton, pti- iio.iiHi M. 7, He
Will, i.cr iioanil o. 10. 21)0

Pttrk. i)er itountl o. (1. 12c
Krt'sh b.mer. \*t poiiiKi i, :j, .inc

A lt>:if brnti, wii^it :jr. po.md^. 1. .1. 3()c

Linij) 8;iKiir. per pound 2. C. (iOc

.MUk, a qu.irt o. II. 12c
"And ell other articles, wearing appai'el. &o..

£c.. ua dear In priiportlon."

The Assembly was to have met the day
of I'attersoii's arrival, but as a sullicien't

number to form a House did not attend, it

was adjourned for four days, when curiosity

brought every member to town who had
heard of his arrival. They passed several

. :ts. particularly one to change the name
of the Island to "New Ireland." In urging
its approval, he points out that the Island
is constantly mistaken for a variety of
places of the same name, with which it is

surrounded; that "St. John's, Xewfound-
land, is the place longest known by that

name to the majority of the mercantile and
common people at home; and since ever it

has been known, the ideas of fogs and bar-

renness have been annexed to it. We are
so much confounded with this part in par-

ticul.ir that people have even .sailed for
N'ewf..ntHll,ii,d. thinging thcv were coming
hither." He adds th.it the confusion oc-
ci-ioned in their correspondence was ia-

oiiiceiv.ihle.

'I he home government, however, .voulil
lot assent to this name, as it was already
•ipproprialed, and suggested Xcw Guernsey
or Xcw .\ngelsea.

In .March, i;8i, the Governor forwarded
number of ads for approval, among

which it .ccllis slr.inge t., us to find one en-
titled ".\n .\ct tlclariip; that Raptism of
'^Iives shall not exempt llijn froni
Donda-e"

In 1-S4, an important constitutional
c::ange w,-is iiiaile in the Island government.
I" I7'i9. it had been erected into a govern-
ment separate from Xova Scitia. and having
a governor and lieutenant governor of its

own. The Island was now to be an-
nexed to Xova Scotia, and adminis-
tereil by a lieutenant governor. The
I.egislalnre was to be preserved intact, and
c\ery act of government was to be executed
by the lieutenant governor, except when the
governor-in-cliief was in person on tiie ^pot.

.\ commission as lieutenant governor was
sent out to I'atterson. which he read to the
Council, and took the prescribed oaths. He
appointed a new Council, which was the
s mie as the old, except that Mr. Townshend,
collector and naval officer, was added, and
Mr. DesBrisay, who had been lieutenant
.governor, was left out. In a despatch to the
.secretary of state (-Sydney), Patterson - en-
tioned his successful efforts, largely at .

own expense, to bring the Island out of
chaos to order; referring to the enmity of
Xova Scotia against the Island, on account
of the latter's superiority in natural advan-
tages. He referred to premature attempts
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III settk-mtnl. frfun Irclan 1 ami Scotland,

ami injmlii.-ii«iis efforts to carry uti the fishery

nml trade timler incompetent ajjcnts, which

had Ijecii made. 'I'hese and othci difficulties.

lie says, were overcome, when tiie annexation

of the Island to \ova Scotia <lid more harm
tlian all other causes put tnjjethcr. But for

this, and the influence of the j^overnor of

Xova Scotia (Parr), who threatened the

loyalists and refuK-ccs that, if tlicy went to

the Islanil. he would not furnish tliem the

supplies which the R-nveinmcnt had provided

for tlici'i, there would have heen two thou-

sand more inhahitapts than t!iere are. Hedid
not comj)Iain of tlie clianj^e vn his own ac-

count, hut did so on account of the otTicials.

This arrani^cment, however, was of short

duration. The Island of St. John, in com-

mon with Xova Scotia and Xew Brunswick,

was p.oon affiliated with Canada, the j;ov-

enior jjeneral heing" Lord Dorchester, hettc*

known in Canadian history as Sir ( iuv

Carleton.

At the close of tlic war for independence

in the United States fjrcat numbers of loyal-

ists left the republic and sniurbt new homes

in the remaininj^ liritisb provina'S. A small

number came to this Island and s*;ttled. Thev
fornicil a most vahtrible addition to the popu-

lation. Greater numbers would undoubtedly

have come had the conditions of sett!i.'nicnt

been more favorable. It is true that, in ij^t,,

a number of the proprietors offered to ^ive

r ne-fourtli of tiicir lands, agrjrcjjatinff one

hundred and nine thousand acres, for settle-

ment, t(j the loyalists, but comparati\cly few

availal themselves of the offer. In fact, the

jiroposition was so clog^gcd with conditions

as to deter many of this most desirable class

from coming- to tlie Island, rathei than to

cncounif^e them to seek homes here. Ener-

^'etic mciisurcs do not seem to have been

taktii to brnijf t!iem liere in jirc'itcr num-

bers. Patterson himself saw the importance

of jjettiuR' sucli a class of settlers, and put

fortti efforts to secure tlieni. as also did his

successor, later on, but be does not seem to

ha\ e been seconded in this by the proprietors,

althou:;li they Ind proffered the lanils. Still,

those tii.'it did come were a most valuable

class uf settlers .-ind their <lesceudants are yet

to be found throu)?hout the Island. A con-

sitlerable number of settlers came from

Uh'xle Island and we learn from Mr. Walfr
Johnston, in a series of letters published by

liini in Alwrdeen, about i8j'-2_', that many
of these or tikir children were, at the time

he wrote, settled in Kinijs count/. Writing

to the secretary of state, in January, 1786,

rattcr-dii says tliat the influx of settlers was
not u]i to expectation. Only alHiut two hun-

dred had arrived, and some families from

Khodc Island, who expected a number more
to Come, who were leaving; the I'nited States

I n ;iccornt of heavy taxes and want of trade

there.

lly despatch. I'ated .^oth June. ijHCk the

se:-rcfiry <)f state ordered Patterson to re-

turn to England to give an account of his

conduct, of which compliints had been made.

Colonel Fanning, late 'leutcnaut governor of

Xova Scotia, was appointed to take charge

of the Island during Patterson's absence.

I'anning was directed to repair immediately

to St. Jolin's Island, so that Patterson might

sail in llie fall. He left Halifax on iTith Oc-

tober, and with great difficulty reached the

Island, by way of Pictou. on 4th Xijvcmber.

lie had asked Patterson to convene the

Council. The latter reported to the secretary

of state Fanning's arrival, bringing order

for l^atterson to return, but that he could not



leave this winter, as it would ruin his family.

He had answered all previous charges, and

liis ip.u- dixit could add no weight; if these

V. ere new charges, the evidence to disprove

tliom was here. As Fanning was to act only

in his (I'atterson's) absence, he wouhl con-

tinue tr) coniniand. Fanninj;^ ahstainetl from

contri)versy, :ind awaite<l further orders. On
5th April. 17^", the secretary (if state replied

to Patterw.n's letter, j^ivinjj reasons for not

transfi'rrinj;^ the gftvenmient to Fanning,

and infornicil him that Mis Majesty h;is in)\v

no Ioii;^cr iiL'iii of his servicc^, and ordt-rctl

him t<) transkT to I-'anning ;dl public docu-

ments in his iM.ssession. On the lot!. April

in consc'iucmv of dc-ipatclics received hy way
of Halifax. Fanning issued a proclamation

publishing Ins commission. I'atterson, who
had not yet received the despatch of 5th

April, held on to the government for a

wliile longer. In June. lie went to Quebec.

t() lay certain nr.ttcrs affecting the govern-

ment before Lord Dorchester, and his long

career as f;.)vcrnor, and latterly as lieutenant

governor, came tr) an end. He rcturneil to

the Island, after a few months' absence, and

remained !iere for a couple of yc;irs. during

wiiich time he threw everv |Kissible obstacle

in Fanning's way in carrying on tlie affairs

of tlic province. He then went to England,

with the hope of restoring his fortunes, but

failed. He did not return to the Island, but

<licd in Fnglanil. It is evident that Patterson

was a broken and ruined man, soured by mis-

fortune and his long struggles to advance his

own and the province's interests. He had

invested his fortune here, and lost it. After

his death, his widow sought to recover scjme

of the wreck of his property, but failed.

That he acted most indiscreetly in iiis deal-

ings with Fanning, is evident. It was the

conduct of a soured and disappointed man.

TlIK I.AXn gl'KSTION.

-Mniost at once, on I'atterson's arrival,

trottlile Ix'gan over the non-imyment of the

quit rents, and over the non-observance by

the proprietors of the father conditions of

their grant-i. Some few of these gentlemen

honorably cnileavored to fulfill their obliga-

tions, but the great majority (|uite ignored

them. Hills drawn cm tlic pi prietors'

igcnl by the orfn-ers of govcrnmeiU, who
depeu'lcd upon the f|uit rents for their pay.

were dishonored. Those \\\ut were without

private resources were, for \>>wj: periods, left

without means i>f support. Year in and

ye ir out. there is the same story of these

men's sli;nneless bre;ich of the conditions

upon which they held their lands, and of

the undertaking they had entered into wlien

they proeiu'ed the establislunent of a sepa-

rate government. Many of them hcM their

lands simply for the purpose of speculation.

with 'Ut the slightest intention of perform-

ing the conditions of their grants. I'nfor-

tnii.itely. they i)ossessed sufficient intluence

with the authorities in England to thwart

the efforts of the local government and legis-

l:iture to compel them to discharge their

obli',';itions, or to re-vest the lands in the

crown. I'attersim doubtless had Mis faults.

and much oblo(,uy lias been heaped upon

him. but tlii? was largely due to his at-

te:npts to remedy the grievous wrongs un-

der which the people of this Island labored.

Mr. Stewart denounces I'atlersun, and

l:uids his succcssnr. Lieutenant (loverncr

banning: but. \\hile the incisures, and more

particularly the methods of enforcing them,

taken l)y the former may have been indis-

creet, and brought him under the disple:is-

ure of the colonial office, the course he tried

t() pursue was quite as much in the inter-
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^.-l^ .•! tin; |n-(ipli' ;is h:i>, ih.il nf llic laltcr.

ti.i^fli'ss rciii.tnstraiifi"' amt t-ninidatiitx ;i|i-

IHMl- ill llll- Oini'.|I..Mill-ll,c ni ihe (;.iv-

iTii..r .-iiid .ltVKi.ll^. n\ tht nnn-|inyni(Mit liy

llie iirii|)ricti)rs of tlio ani.nints iliie fnnil

thi'iii. SoiiK' if ilio linkers' piy w.i< in ar-

rears for years. The hmiic Knveriimciit was,

time anil again, meillnrializcil liy tlie pniprie-

tiirs 1.1 he relicvcil fmni the payment of the

accnmulateil arrears (if the quit rents, and
usnally liail snrticicnt inllneni-e tn gain their

ends. ICveii tlie |>:iy nf tlic cst.ihlislnneiit.

wliic-h tliey had • nlunlarily nnd"rt.ikeii mi

the erivliim of tlie Island into a separate

pniviiice. they managed to jjct saddled \t\yn\

the niuch-endllriti^' taspavers of (Ircat

liritain. The inevital.ie results frmn the ill-

advised fiirmatiiiii of lari;c pniprictnry

estaies, and nf the impracticable quit rent

system, were now being felt. The land

qiicstiiin. as already stated, be.gaii to loom
up almost immediately on Patterson's ar-

rival, in 1770. Though the act for the better

recovery of the quit rents, passed in the only

session of the first (leneral .Assembly, re-

ceived the royal assent, it remained a dead
letter for some years. The governor seemed
unwilling or afraid to enforce its provisions,

or possibly, the projirictary tippusition was
too strong for him. However that may
have been, it remained in aljeyaiice for some
years, while the arrears of quit rents went
on accumulating and the salaries of the

public officials remained unpaid. In 17-6

the proprietors petitioned that the burden
of the establishment should be assumed by
the home gnvemmetit. when a grant of three

thousand pounds was made for the civil gov-
ernment of the Island.

Hy a minute of the Lords Commissioners
of the Treasury, dated 7th August. 1776, the

receiver general of the Island was directed

"to take all prii|icr means to enforce the

liiyment of the arrears and of the accruing

quit rents; and recover the sune." with di-

rection as to the application of the moneys
rei'ii\ered. There was then no receiver

general, and nothing was done until I'.at-

tersi Ill's reliirn in 17S0. when he appointed

.\Ir. N'csbit. clerk of the coinicil. to the po-

sitiiin. In 17(<I. the governor directed him.

in acciirdincc with the minute of .\ui,'ust.

17711. to take proceedings under Ihe act of

'77.1 ag.'iinst the townships then in arrear.

In .Vovcmber a numlier of townships and
lKilf-lii\,iisliips were sold.

The prnprietary interests in London were
1' o strong to permit of this very proper ac-

tion being approve.!, and. cnmplaiiit having
been made, a bill to regulate future pro-

ceedings was prepared in 178.^ and sent out

to the governor, with directions to have the

same enacted by the Island Legislature. It

contained a clause making the sales of 1781
voii'ih'

. upon rcinynicnt by the original

liropricti.rs of the purchase mmiey, interest

;inil ch.irgcs incurred by the purchasers.

tii.%'ether with a fair allowance for improve-
ments. There were errors in the recital to

this bill, of which the Governor availed

himself, as a reason for not submitting
it to the .Assembly, and it was referred back
to the secretary of state, with a statement

of the facts attending the sales in 1781,
and so justifying disobedience to the order
to lay it before the .Assembly. The com-
mittee of the Privy Council did not think

the reason sufficient to justify the Gov-
ernor in withholding the bill, but at the
time no order thereon was made.

It is difficult, nowadays, to imagine a
secretary for the colonies sending such a
bill to a colonial parliament, with orders

to have it enacted. It is much easier to

,. .,._
,



iiiiaKiiic what woulil hapiKn lu .i hill pre-

M:ntc<l 111 this iiKuiiier.

In llic IjCKinnirig of 17H4, I'atltrsori ili,-

••'iKcil the Awcllihly, .ilicl a ni-ncral dettiun
was f..rlhwilli helil. when .111 .Vssfnihlv was
clccteil wliich was hostile to the Governor.
It iK't;, : to criticise his administration, to
coMik-nm thf laml-salc proceechn^'s of 1781,
ami was pri'|>;irin(f a complaint to the King
against him when lie snminarily ilissolved it.

Mr. John Stewart, author of the work
alreaily niL-nlioncl in these pages, look a
prominent part in opiKisilion to the Gov-
ernor.

.\n.>ther election was held in March,
17S5. when a House entirely favorable to
the Governor's views was elected, though,
according to Mr. .Stewart, who sa>s this

election cost I'altcrson and his friends
nearly two thousand |H)unds sterling, "this
was not accomplished without a severe
struggle, much illegal conduct and an enor-
mous e\|)ense. considering our small num-
liers rintl iI.l ::.fant .state of the colony."
Mr. Stewart's work is a very valuable one.
but its author was liostile to Patterson and
p.irtial to his successor. Hence, wh.-it he
says about the former should lie accepted

with reserve. .Vothing was ihrne in the
first .session of the new House, but the

following year. 178O. a bill was passed to
conliim the proceeilings of 17H1. This was
an unwi.se proceeding on the part of Pat-

terson and his friends. It was reallv a
defiance of the home government, .ind while

it may lie heroic to defy those in whose
power one is, yet it is usually wiser not
to do so. The final result was that he ' su-

perseded. In the meantime the act was dis-

allowed, the bill making the sales voidable

w.is sent h,-ick witli directions to lay it Ijefore

the Assemhly. which, lieing done, that body
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forthwith rejected it. .\ private bill \,a^
then brought in. at Patterson's iiistancc.

puriKirting to lie at lire reipiest of tlie pur-
chasers, and iwsscd, for restoring to the
original proprietors the l.iiids si>hl in 1781.
lint this was disalL.wed.

I he proprietors preferred a complaint
.igaiiisi i'aderson and his council, and an
in\estigali,,n took place in 178.^ Iwfoie a
< "uiltec of the Privy founcil, which re-

sulted in the dismissal of all the councillors
from the b..ird and the attorney general
from his 1 ,nce. Patlers.ni had lieeii dis-

missed in 17X7. .\oiliiiig fiuthcr was done
by the govennnent with rega.d to the lands
in dispute.

.\lthough Patterson had been dismissed,
the land i|uestion had not lieen laid. Com-
plaints were made on Ijehalf of the pro-
prietors against the new governor. I'an-

iiiiig. and members of bis Council, which
they were comiielled to meet in London,
but they managed to vinilicate thentselves.

thougli at great l.iss and inconvenience.

I" i"y7, 'lie I.egisl;iture look the matter
up. and. after careful inquiry, formulated
the grievance cjf the province with regard
10 the lands, in a series of resolutions, in

which the fads of the present conditions
were fully and clearly set out.

The first rcs(^lution declared, after full

imestigation. that twenty-tliree townships
(mentioning themi, containing 4.18.580
acres, had not one settler resident thereon.

Seconil. twelve townships (mentioning
them), containing 243.000 acres, have in

.dl only thirty-six families, "be town.ships

mentioned in the two resolutions together

embraced upwards (.f one-half the lands of
the Island.

Ihirdly. six townships, containing 120.-

fjuo acres, had only fifty lamihes.
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Fourthly, twenty-six townships were

settled ajjreeal)ly tn the terms of the grants.

Fifthly, seven townships and parts of

I townships were not settled according' to the

\l terms and conditions of the j^rants. but the

proprietor.^-, had made efforts for settlement.

and spent consitlerahle sums of money

thereon.

The sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth and

tenth resolutions, being a clear expression

of the views of the assembly, are given in

full, and are as follows

:

Sixth, Resolved, That it appears to this

House that the failure of so many of the

proprietors, in performing the terms and

cnndilions of their grants, has been highly

injurious to the growth and prosperity of

this Island ruinous to its inhabitants, and

destructive of the just expectations and

views of government, in its colonization and

settlement.

Seventh. Resolved. That it is the opin-

ion of this House that the various indul-

gences and long forbearance of government

towards the proprietors who have failed

in performing the terms and conditions of

their grants, have had no other effect than

enabling them to rerani their lamls, witiiout

exertion or expense, speculating on the in-

<lustry of the colony and the disbursements

of a few active proprietors in for.v'arding

the settlement thereof.

Eighth. Resolved, That it appears to

this House, and seems universally admitted,

that this Island, was it fully settled, is ade-

quate to the maintenance of upwards of

half a million of inhabitants; and in which

case it would be of great importance to the

mother country, not only in the consump-

tion i>f its manufactures but as a nursery

for seamen from a very extensive fishery,

which might be carried on around its coasts,

independent of the commerce which from
its other pnuluctions woulcl naturally arise.

Ninth, Resolved, That it appears to

this House, that the progress which has

I)cen made in the neighbnring colonies, and

their nourishing state and rapid increase in

population since the close of the American

war. is cliiefly to be attributed to the gen-

eral escheat and forfeiture which has taken

place of all the misettled grants and the re-

granting of such lands in small tracts to

actual settlers.

"Tenth. Resolved, That it appears to

this House, that the greatest part of the

population and improvements tn the neigh-

boring pnninces are situated upon lands

escheated, as above mentioned, and which

had been originally granted nearly at the

same time, and on similar terms and condi-

tiuns. with the land of this Island."

'Ihc prayer of the .Assembly's petition

to the British government, setting out these

resolutions, asked, "that such measures

might lie taken as were necessary to compel

all the proprietors to fulfill the terms and

conditit>ns on which their lands were

granted, or that the same should be es-

cheated, and re-granted in small tracts, to

actual settlers."

This representation was addressed to the

Duke of Portland, the secretary of state

having charge of colonial atfairs. and was
well received, but for s^mie years nothing

was done al)out it.

In :<-^oi the Assembly caused repre-

sentations to l>e matle to the home govern-

ment, regarding the subject of this petition,

and, in 1802, it was referred to a committee

of the Council for Tracle and Plantations

for decision. At this time tlie arrears of

quit rents ..mounted to £59,162, 17s. od., or

nearly $300,000. an enormous sum, a frac-
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ticjti nf which would have immensely im-

proiel the condition of tlie province. In

f;ict, the arrears in si>nie cases amounted to

more than the lands would sell for at auc-

'ion, hence these proprietors had now no in-

ducement to fulfill the other terms of the

grants, and settle their lands, and purchas-
ers were not to he had who would buy the

lands subject to this burden of arrears. The
conunittee rcconimendeil that a coiuposition

should be accepted, which was decided upon,
the composition being made smaller in pro-

portion to the efforts made by the respect-

ive proprietors to settle their lands. They
were divided into five classes. The first

consisted of those whose lands had the full

number of settlers required by the tenns of

settlement. From these only four years'

ipiit rent was demanded, in lieu of the full

amount from 1769 to 180 r. The second

class consisted of those whose lands had
one-half the required number of settlers.

Five years' quit rent was demanded from
them. Those, whose townships had from
one-fourth to one-half the required popula-

tion, were to be charged nine years' quit

rent in lieu of the arrears. Those who did

not possess one-fourth the required num-
ber were charged with twelve years' quit

rent, and those townships which had no set-

tlers were charged with fifteen years' ar-

rears. 'I'he defaulting proprietors were cer-

tainly not entitled to such generous tre:it-

luent. but the eflfect of this arrangement

was good. as. in a short time, nearly one-

third of the lands were sold, and settlement

received a great impetus. Those who re-

tained their lands, in some cases did not

pay even the composition, and again let the

arrears accumulate, and when efforts were
made to escheat their lands, they always had
sufficient influence in London to procure

the disallowance of acts of the local Legis-

I.alure having that object in view.

It is not the intention, in what it but a

sketch, to enlarge upon the land question

suh.sequei t to this period. That subject

would afford matter for a work much more
extensive than this is intended to he. It has

been deemed well, by the writer, to enter

somewhat fully into the earlier stages of

the question. As to its subse(|uent hist<iry,

it must suffice to s,ay that, for yet over three-

(juarters of a century, it remained a vexed
question on the Island, keeping the people

in a state of unrest. It was not finally dis-

posed of until the estates not previously

jiurchascd became vested in the government
of the Island, under the cotupnlsory provi-

sions of the "Land Purchase .'Vet, 1877."

<:o\ |.;i<.\oK |.A.\.\i\-(: .\l).\IIMSTH.\TIO.\.

The i)osition in which Colonel Fanning
found himself, on his arrival in November,

1786. was an anomalous one. It has already

been pointed out that Patterson refused to

surrender the government to him un I the

follo.ving spring, when peremptoi> de-

spatches arrived, dismissing him and order-

ing him to transfer the government to Fan-
ning. There can be no question but that the

latter was in a most awkward situation dur-

ing the period between his arrival and Pat-

terson's fleparturc. the following year. He
evidently bore him.self with dignity, under

trying circumstances, while Patterson weak-
ened himself by the extraordinary ill-advised

course he saw fit to pursue.

nuring the summer and autumn of 1 787,

the governor made a journey around the



Island and inspected the several settlements, the prnprietors, Mr. Stewart. Captain John
upun which he made a report to the Iiome McDonald. Mr. Montgomery, Mr.DesBrisay

nie otiicrs. had bri)iTf;ht in a consider-
ffovenmient. He declares that, had the land

been fjrantcd as in N'ova Scotia, the prov-

inces would n<it Iiave been equaled, consider-

ing' its extent, by any (jtlier part of the .\iner-

ican dominions, hut that, as it was, there

were only five hundred families, incluiling

those nf all nationalities. This must have
been an underestimate. When Patterson

came to the island, in 1770, there were one

hundred and fifty British families, .After the

e.Npulsion of the French, when Lord RoMo
took possession of the Island, there remained,

in 1764, a number of that natiimality,

amounting to three hundred, whom Colonel

II.ildim,ind wished to take to his lands in

Canada. This was twenty-three years be-

fore Famiing wrote. The natural increase

was most rapid, if reliance can be placed on

the statements of Mr. Stewart. Patterson,

and all who have referrc' u> this subject.

All writers on the early settlement of this

Island and for the first quarter of the nine-

teenth century, comment upon the large fam-
ilies that were the rule. Moreover, wher-

ever the conditions of life are hard, and there

is a struggle to live, and luxury is uuku.own.

it is the common experience that the birth-

rate is high. And in this Island, in the early

days, the life of the people was not by any
means lu.:nrious. They had to labor for a

subsistence. The charge of race suicide can

never be hrou,i;ht against the early settlers

of any c(juntry. The first settlers in Prince

F.dw.'ird Island were certainly not guilty of

a?iytliing of the kind, and the meaning of

the term was unknown to them. The nat-

ural increase must have been large. When
Patterson returned from England, in 1780.

he leported that the population had nearly

doubled in the five years of his absence. Of

.able number of settlers. We have seen that

as early as 1775, whon the American priva-

teers were on the coast, provision had been
made, on township Xo. 5. for a hundred and
fi\e settlers, who had lately arrived. Some
had come of their own accord, and at the

time of Fanning's itinerary the Revolution-

ary war with the Cnitcd States hm over,

and a mimber of loyalists had come to the

Island, Hence it seems that there must have
been a larger population in 1787 than Fan-
ning reported. It must be borne in mind,
also, that all the early statements as to popu-
lation were merely estimates. No census

was taken.

The governor asked the secretary of state

(Sydney) for instructions as to making
grants to loyalists. It is evident that the

Island goverimient hoped for a large influx

of population frome this source. Fanning
calleil the secretary's attention to the distinct

grant of one-fourth of their lands, by the

l)roprietors. for distribution among the loy-

alists by the governor-in-councii. and pointed

out the otierous claims and conditions now
annexed to the grants by the proprietors,

w ho w ould not allow the grantees to hold di-

rect fnan the crown. He insisted that, un-

less the grants were made on as favorable

terms as in Nova Scotia, disappointment to

the loyalists must result. He hoped that the

proprietors w-ould allow the governor and
council to si.gn patents for the one-fourth. If

not. he said, settlers could not be expected,

and some would go away to the lands in

Nova Scotia and Cape Breton, which would
be granted rent free, except tor the quit

rents. He reported to Nepean, under secre-

tary of state, the terms offered by resident
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proprietors, to loyalists and ilisbandecl sol-

diers, who had settled or surreiidfred lands,

but without a title. He enclosed a letter

from a Mr. Edward .\llen. wlio wrote on be-

half of himself and others, refusingf to ac-

cept the terms offered. The people of Bay
Fortune had examined part of Cape Breton,

and were now returned to this island, but

all were determined to leave. The proprie-

tors had mined all prospect of getting set-

tlers. In different forms, the same wretched
story is told time and again.

With the sanction of Lord Dorchester,

the governor-general. Fanning, in the au-

tumn of 1787, cancelled the suspension of

Mr. Wright from his ofifice of surveyor-gen-

eral, and also those of Messrs. Callbeck,

\\' right and Bums from their seats in the

council, and on their giving satisfactory as-

surances of future good behavior. How-
ever, this did not save them, as they were
<lismisse<l by the secretary of state in 1789.

Mr. Callbeck died the following year.

Previous to Fanning's arrival tliere had
never been a printing press on the Island, In

1788 he induced a Mr. Robertson, a print' -.

to come to Charlottetown, .and employed him
in printing a complete copy of the laws. The
journals and acts had never been printed,

and some nf the latter had been lost, and only
imperfect manuscripts of others could be ob-

tained. He forwarded a memorial from the

council and assembly to Lord Dorchester,

asking to have Robertson appointed king's

printer, with a salary the same as that of the

similar official in Xew Brunswick, as, unless

he had a salary, he must leave the Island as

the profits of his business here would not

support his family. The secretary of state,

to whom I^ird Dorchester referred the me-
morial, saw no objection to the appointment,

hut refused to attach a salary to the office.

Robertson reinained on the Island till 1798,

wlien he printed the laws, a printed collec-

tion of which the Goven. )r forwarded to the

secretary of state. He then left the Island,

which was .again without a printing press.

h'amiing had dissolved the .Assembly im-

mediately after assuming the government,
and a new one was elected, being the fifth

Hencral .\ssenibly convened on the Island.

It met in January, 1788, when it passed on'.y

one .act, being an act in addition to two re-

cited .acts relating to highways. This proved
to be a very refractory Assembly, The ill-

feelifig between the friends of the late lieu-

tenant-governor and the supporters of the

present one gave rise to much friction. Fan-
ning, thereupon, ilissolved the .\ssembly, ;uid

issucil writs for a new one, which met in

Marcli, 1790, He reported to the secretary

tliat in this .Assembly harmony prevailed. It

certainly seems to have been a satisfactory

one for the governor, as it was in existence

for twelve years, and held no less than nine

sessions. It may fairly be called the "Long
Parliament" of this Island. The act chang-

ing the name of the Island from St. John
to Prince Edward Island was passed b>' this

Assembly, in its se-.enth session, in 1798.

Like his predecessor, F.anninghad trouble

with the proprietors. He seems to have
acted with considerable tact, not lacking in

firmness, and without making the personal

enemies, who. in the end, proved too strong

for Patterson. He tried to enforce the col-

lection of the quit rents, and the proprietors

complained of him to the secretary of state.

'I heir complaints were, of the forced collec-

tion of rents, the escheating of their lands,

and the uncertainty of tenure, to which, and
not to their own neglect, they attributed the

delay in settling the Island, .As already

pointed out. Fanning successfully defended



himself before the home government, his

agent in arranging his defence in London
being Major Robert Gray, who seems to

Iiave gone to Enghind for that purpose. He
was private secretary to the governor, and
his name was long a prominent one in the

public life of this Island.

Ill the autumn of 1790. when a war with

Spain seemed likely to break out. the gov-

ernor offered his military services, and, in

the event of hostilities, suggested an attack

on the south coast of Spanish America,

whicii he thought would be successful. He
had formerly ser\ed with the Creek and

Cherokee Indians, of whose braverv and loy-

alty he had a high opinion, ar d with whom
he would be willing to serve again. He
urged the advantages that would result from

the possession of the Floridas. and the ease

with which they could be settled. Had they

been retained by Great Britain, they would
have been settled by people now in the

I'nited States, Many loyalists who came to

Xova Scotia were forced by the cold to leave,

and g(.) to the southern states, some to the

Creeks and Cherokees, and, if the Floridas

were held by Great Britain they would settle

them. As the strained relations with Spain

did not, at that time, result in war, the gov-

ernor had no opportunity of taking the field.

For some reason, there seems to have

been considerable emigration from the Island

during at least a part of Tanning's term of

office. This was probably due to the unsatis-

facton,' land conditions. In March. 1797.

it had become so much a subject for anxietv

that a mem jrial was adopted by the Assem-

bly for a Ic^ -lative enquir\' into its cause,

the report of which was forwarded, the fol-

lowing September, by the Governor, to the

secretary of state. Toward the clo£= of Fan-

ning's administration, however, there began

to be an iiillux of settlers. The Earl of Sel-

kirk, wh-< possessed estates to the extent of

eighty thousand acres, activley interested

hii'iself in peopling his lands. The year 1803
is a notable one in the history of Prince Ed-
ward Island, for that was the year when the

"Polly." the ship so famed in this province,

cast anchor in these waters, having brought

a large number of passengers from Scotland,

to settle nil Lord Selkirk's estates. About
this time he brought, in all. some eight hun-

dred people to Prince Edward Island. They
were of the finest class of emigrants that ever

left the shores of Great Britain. They set-

tled in what is known by the general name
of the Belfast district. Their descendants

still occupy the lands and homes which Jheir

forefathers occupied and made. They were
an cnler]>rising and energetic people, and
transmitted their vigorous dispositions to

their children .and their children's children.

Descendants of the "Polly's" passengers

have been <Iistinguished in almost every walk
of life. They are to be found in every part

of Canada and the United States, upholding

the good name they inherited, and making
their Island home known and respected

wherever they may be. They have produced

many men who have distingi-.i^^hed them-

selves in every profession, trade and walk in

life. In the days when Prince Edward
Island boasted of her flc.i of sailing ships,

the men of Point Prim, and the other sec-

tions peopled by the descendants of these im-

migrants, were found commanding ships in

every sea. There was scarcely a house that

had not sent out its one or more master mari-

ners, and they were of the best. Lord Sel-

kirk did well for this Island when he brought

these immigrants to her shores.

The Earl himself was of a restless and

\enturesome nature. He stems, after some
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years, to have wearied of his efforts here, and
to have sought for otiier fields. His naine
is well known in the history of Manitoba and
the northwest, wliere he ma<ie his strong

personality felt, and whither he directed his

efTorts after leaving this Island.

Although Fanning had many difficulties

to contend with, and had continual trouble

with tlie proprietors over the quit rents, and
encountered opposition and friction in na
nierous ways, he yet managed affairs with
reasonable success. He was firm, but also

conciliatory. When his term of office closed

in 1805. his successor found matters run-
ning with comparative smoothness. Fan-
ning himself had gained tlie goo<l will of

the Island people, and the approbation of the

home governtnent. The latter granted him
a life pension equal to his salary, as a proof
of their appreciation. The people, who had
not been favor.ible to him when first he came
among them presented him with a most laud-

atory address, signed by a hundred ami twen-
ty-five of the leading men when he retired

from office, to which he made a feeling reply,

from which the following passage may be

quoted

;

"I came hither with the strongest preju-

dices against b(jtb the Island and its inhabi-

tants; but. on my arrival, my former opin-

ion has been done away with, and eighteen

vears' continued residence has had the happy
effect not only utterly to remove these ill-

founded prejudices, but. on the contrary, to

e.\cite, with each revolving year, an increas-

ing partiality in favor of the Island, and a
warm attachment to its inhabitants; and at

present I have no other expectation or in-

tention, but of returning to pass the remain-

der of my days with you in this flourishing

and delightful Island."

The address and reply were published on

the iOth of February. 180;. in the fourth

number of the "Royal Herald." The edi-

torial business notice in this early Prince Ed-
ward Island journal is in itself interesting,

as showing the conditions which prevailed

at that date. The paper, which was printed

by James Bagnall. printer to the King's must
esccllent majest) it was aiinnunced. would be
publislied regularly once a week, from ist

May to 1st Xovember, the remainder of

the year once a fortnight. "The price to be
sixteen shillings a year, to be paid, one-half

in advance. ,[t tlie time of subscribing, or on
the receipt of the first number in each half

year. Tlie paper to be punctually forwarded
by every conveyance, to those who may not
have the benefit of living itl the town. Coun-
try ]>niduce and furs will be taken as pay-

ment, from those that cannot make it con-

\eiiient to pay cash."

L'ntil the coming of Lord Selkirk's set-

tlers, little increase in population had taken
place in Fanning's time. In fact, there was.

as already intimated, an amount of emigra-
tion from the Island, which caused the au-
thorities concern. Still, the Isl.and was be-

coming more prosperous, and was beginning
to develop a trade, while agricultural opera-

tions were being successfully carried on. Mr.
Stewart, who was thoroughly well informed
on all matters relating to the Island, and an
acute observer, informs us that: "Our fish-

eries, which had been gradually reviving

since 1784. promised to become again con-

siderable, and afforded the means of recom-

mencing a trade with the West India islands,

liy which we were abundantly supplied with
tlieir produce, upon very moderate terms;

several cargoes of fish were also annually

shipped for the European market, for which
Uritish manufactures, salt and wine were
brought in return; besides the cod fishery,



tlic herring fishery was begun, and promised
well, and our merchants liad found means
to obtai.i a considerable share in the produce
of the great salmon fisheries carried on in

our neighborhood on the continent, and upon
tlie whole, there was every appearance of
extensive and valuable fisheries being estab-

lished to tlie great benefit of the Island, when
the late war commenced (i.e., the renewal of
the war with France), since which the fish-

eries have been almost given up; and our
articles of export now consis; of wheat, bar-

ley, oats, salt pork, butter, furs, seal oil and
oysters, to \ova Scotia, with live cattle and
some timlier to Newfoundland, and occa-
sionally a few cargoes of squared timbers to

("real liritain. .\ few persnns are als.i eii-

g.a.geil in hiii.ding slii)is. wliich .ire generally

sold in Newfoundland. This is a business

that will probably be carried on to a gre.it

extent, should the Newfoundland fisheries

revive on the restoration of peace, as the
great plenty of timber in several districts,

and the reasonable rate at which the neces-
saries of life aii obtained, will enable us to

build at a cheaper rate than they can do in

Newfoundland, where the timber is now gen-
er.iIK- at such a distance from the harbors as

to make it very expensive. Since T792 the
importation of any kind of provisions has
totally ceased, and the export of these arti-

cles has gradually increased."

The provincial establishment was sup-

ported by grants from England, and the

amount of revenue raised on the Island for

public purposes was a mere trifle. The only
taxes payable in 1806. when Stewart wrote,
were a license duty on retailers of wines and
spirituous liquors, a duty of ten pence a gal-

lon on all wines and spirits imported, and
two-pence a gallon on all porter, ale or
strong beer imported. The absurdly small

revenue from these imports was the only
fund for defraying the contingent expenses
of government, and for providing roads and
bridges, and keeping them in repair. It is

not surprising that the means of communi-
cation between parts of the province were
had. In the .'\ssembly of 1785 the sum of

fi6r 2s ltd comprised the total amount
voted for the support of His Majesty's gov-
ernment. In 1786 the Assembly was in a

generous mood, and voted £365 15s lod.

In 1 795 the vote was increased to £400.

LIErTK.\.\NT-UOVKKN(IR OKS lt.\KKES.

Colonel F. \V. Des Banes, who was ap-

pointed to succeed Fanning in July, 1805.
was an old man when he came to Prince Ed-
ward Island. He was a man of considerable

ability and of literary and scientific attain-

ments. He had been a captain in the army
at the taking of Quebec, in 1759. and had
been the first lieutenant-governor of Capo
Breton, during the period when that Island

had a separate government, and held that

position for a couple of years. Like his suc-

cessors in the governorship of Cape Breton,

he had had a stormy time while there. At
the time of his appointment to Prince Ed-
ward Island he was close upon eighty years

of age. but his years did not interfere with

the discharge of the duties of his office,

which he held for eight years. He seems to

'..ive developed a conciliatory spirit since

leaving Cap- Breton, some twenty years pre-

viously. The machinery of government
ran smoothly during his term in this Island,

the province increased in population, and in

other respects made good progress.
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He met the House .pf Asseinlily, for the
first time, on the iJlh Xovcmljcr. 1805.
In the early days before responsible govern-
ment, the lieutenant-governor was the au-
thor of Ins speeches to the House of Assem-
bly, a fact to be borne in minri in reading
the speeches to their "faithful Commons"
of some of these gentlemen who held that
distinguisi ed position. In Des Barres' case,

there was ittle in any session of the Legisla-
ture to call for comment. In his opening
speech to the first House, he simply expressed
his anxiety to prov'de for the welfare of the
colony, and felt confident that, in his eflforts,

he would have the assistance of that body.
War was raging in Europe, and tlie

struggle with the United States, though it

did not break out until 1812, was already
looming on the horizon. It threatened long
before it came, and the governors of British
colonies were instructed to take measures to
provide for the contingency of war.
Throughout Des Barres' time he was ever
anxious on this point, and continually urged
upon the House of Assembly the necessity
for the Island's defence.

In 1806, he summoned a nev/ House of
Assembly. In opening it he referred to an
increase of settlers, which had taken place,

but complained of the slow progress being
made by the colony.

In March, 1808, the House of Assembly
memorialized the Duke of Kent, who seems
to have been looked upon as the special pa-
tron of the Island named after him, for his
influence with the British government to
obtain a temporary allowance from the quit
rents paid by the proprietors, to be laid out
in the erection of public buildings, and in

forming other establishments suitable and
requisite for the convenience and respecta-
bility of the government, which, » * *

without help, the inhabitants arc unable to
elTect. They do not seem to have succeeded
m their applicaliun, as the following year the
Legislature itself passed an act to raise
money for these purposes.

Oti the very date of this memorial (28th
•March) the lieutenant-govenuir sent a mes-
i.-ige to the ll.,use of Assemblv, in which he
c.illed attention t.. the necessitv of provi.ling
measures for defense, and said:

"The uncertainty of the continuance of
the peace and amity which has existed be-
tween His Majesty's govenni.ent and the
I- nitcil Stales of .\merica. and the defence-
less state in which the Island is at present
left without military protection, oblige me
to call your particular attention to this cir-
cntnstance, under a full persuasion that you
will see the necessity of making provision
tor a sufficient supply for the expenses,
which must unavoidably attend the subsist-
ence of the militia in the event of their being
required to perform military duty."

The House of Assembly went into com-
mittee on this message and resolved "That,
in the present state of the country, it was
not in their power, after the fullest consider-
ation, to devise any means for immediately
defraying the expense of the subsistence of
the militia, in case of their being called upon
to do military duty, in the absence of the
detachment of His Majesty's troops."

This was evidently a disappointment to
the old soldier, who, in his speech pro-
roguing the House, said, "that he had sug-
gested raising such a sum of money as might
enable him, in case of need, to resist and re-
pel any hostile attempts, he had trusted that
the justice and expedifncy of his recom-
mendations would have appeared sufficiently

obvious, important and forceful to prompt
its successful result."



There can be little question that the Is-

land was not in a position to do much at this

time, but that that they could have found
some money is shown by the fact that the

following year they pn ivided means for rais-

ing sixteen hundred pounds for the erection

of public buildings. But it should be borne
in mind that, while under our early gov-
ernors, the House r,f Assembly could pro-

vide money for the public service, it had no
control over its ex'ienditures. This was al-

ways a sore question in British colonies, be-

fore they obtained responsible governmait,

or control of e.\|)euditures, and rendered

them very chary of making grants. Much
will be heard of this inatter in the time of

Lieutenant-Governor Smith, who succeeded

Des Barres.

At this period, desertion from the navy
and army were very common in North
America. This was due to several causes.

Many of the itien were pressed into the serv-

ice, and that mode of manning the ships was
most unpopular. The discipline on board,

also, was very severe, and the treatment of

the men was often of a brutal character.

Moreover, much better pay was offered in

the United States mercantile marine. The
right, claimed by Great Britain, to search

United States vessels for such men. was one
of the causes which led to the war of 1812.

Statutes were enacted in various provinces,

with a view to lessening this evil. In Prince

Edward Island an act to prevent, under
heavy penalties, the harbouring of deserters

from the navy or the merchant service was
passed, and rewards offered for apprehend-

ing deserters.

Colonel Des Barres met the House, for

the last time, in 1812. The war with the

United States had broken out. So far as

it lay in his power, he had acted with en-

ergy, and now sought to infuse some of his

4

own enthusiasm into the Legislature. In

his si)ei\li. opening the session, he informed
llie Mouse that, on rrctiving intelligence of

war Iwing declared 1 the United. Stat<-s

against the Unite<'. Kingdom, he had con-

vened the Council and, with its advice, had
sent an otticer with confidential despatches
to .\ova Scotia. As a result of that mission

he had the assurance from the lieutenant-

governor ,ind admiral commanding of af

l(jrding "for the service and protection of

the Islanil such means as the actual conjunc-

tion of affairs might occasionally require."

.\ \ery uoii-coinmittal promise.

These hostile measures, rendering it im-

peniti\ely necess:iry to adopt vigorous meas-

ures for elticient defence and security, he rec-

ommended, as the primary and most press-

ing object of the Legislature's duty, a re-

vision and improvements of the militia laws

and regulations.

"The faithful prosecution and discharge

of that important duty will, no doubt, af-

ford you not only a gratifying opportunity

of evincing your zeal and attachment to our
most gracious sovereign, and the best of con-

stitutions on earth, but also of fostering the

seeds of siinilar zeal and attachment amongst
all ranks of individuals, which compose our
several militia corps, whose laudable dispo-

sition I contemplate with heartfelt satisfac-

tion, and from whose genuine spirit and ac-

tivity I am led to entertain the most sanguine

hopes that in critical occurrences they will

prove themselves amply deserving the en-

couragements and rewards apportioned to

them by your justice and liberality."

The House promised immediate atten-

tion to the matter, and a militia act, or, more
strictly speaking, an act reviving former

expired militia acts, was placed on the stat-

ute book.

This House of Assembly took up the
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question of establishing a paper currency, to

supply, in some deprec, the deficiency of cash

in the colony. This is a question that seems

bound to cotne before every parliament, at

some time or other. It is not so long since

the "Rag Haby," as it was called, had its

advocates in the Parliament of the dominion.

In the United States the silver free coinage

nostrum may l)e reckoned as in the same
category. There was some excuse for it in

this Island, where there was great incon-

venience, owing to the scarcity of

cash. Various, more or less crude, remedies

for this inconvenience were from time to

tine adopted. At one time it was proposed to

make wheat a legal tender. At another the

silver dollar was ordered to be punched, the

middle part to circulate as a shilling and the

outer as a dollar. The object of the fitian-

cial genius, who devised this scheme, was to

keep the money on the Island. His seems

a transparently absurd scheme, but the prin-

ciple underlying it is precisely the same that

is advocated by powerful interests in both

Canada and the United States today. His
was the raw. crude, original idea : theirs the

development from that idea. Great num-
bers of these dollars were treated in this

way. They are now very rare, and valued

by the collectors of coins. It was found

that the intrinsic value of the metal in the

smaller piece was greater than its value in

money, so an enterprising gentleman col-

lected them and shipped them to Eng and,

to be sold as bullion, but the vessel in which

they were sent was lost at sea and the silver

with her. Later on, also, private individuals

put in circulation their own copper coin,

some specimens of which are now of very

considerable market value, and are sought

after by collectors. Issues of small notes by
different persons were also made. Some of

these small notes were printed upon leather.

They were redeemable in specie by their is-

suers, anil, no doubt, were a convenience at

the time. .Advertisemcms of this kind of
scrip m,iy be seen in the newspapers as late

as the '^os.

The Hojse of .Xssembly of 1812 also

passed .1 bill to authorize the emitting of cer-

tain bills or debentures within the IsLmd, but
this was thrown out by the Council.

I'.efore passitig from the Cieneral Assem-
bly of i8i->. the last to be convened by
Colonel De Barres. it may be of interest to
note the very high regard in which the earlier

houses of Assembly held their own dign'ty.

The\- were determined that the most punc-
tilious respect, not only from the public, but
from its own members as well, should be in-

sisted upon by the House, which did not hes-

itate to punish any disregard for its privi-

leges, no matter by whom shown. Did a
member see fit to be absent without leave.

nr not to attend in proper time to his duties,

Mr. Speaker very promptly despatched the

sergeant-at-arms to bring the truant before

the House. .A curious incident in this con-

nection is reported in the Journal of 1812.

Mr. Worrell, one of the memlwrs for

(Cing's county, who resided at Morell, seems
to have been of an eccentric character. He
had absented himself from his duties, and
the speaker issued his warrant to bring him
to the House. The warrant was entrusted

to Mr. James Coles, who, after executing it,

attended before the House, and stated that

he had taken Mr. Worrell "and brought him
to town, but that on the road from St. Peters

Mr. Worrell offered him his fees if he would
let him go, which Coles refused to take; and
Mr. Worrell said that, if Coles took the fees

he would have more fees to receive, by being

ordered to go again after Mr. Worrell. And

Jl^i*..-T"



fiiillitT ihal he ( Mr. Wurrcll) s.iiil he would
ii"t h.ive suffered himself to l« taken had

he kTidwn that Coles would nut take Iiis fees

and discharjje him."

Durinj; the same session a rather amus-

ing instance of tlieHouse's treatirtenl of any-

thing savoring of contempt on the part of

outsiders occurred.

The soHcitor-gencral informed the

House tliat he had information that a pro-

fessional gentleman, lately arrivi in this

Island, had saitl tti one or more memhers
that the speaker and members, then sitting,

were not a House, hut a (_"onvention. and

moved that Benjamin Coffin, Esq., a mem-
ber, be requesteil to state what he knew rela-

tive t'-> the charge.

"Mr. Coffin stated that, on Monday last,

he had seen Mr. Johnston, of tMs town, who
h;id asii • 1 to the effect that this House was
not a H. .ije. but ,i Co.ivention.

"Mr. Johnston, being sent for, appeared

at the bar, and asserted that he was not

bound to declare any professional opinion

that he might have given.

"Mr. Coffin stated that Mr. Johnston had

not been professionally employed, but had

made the declaration before mentioned to

several people in the street, at Mr. Sims'

door.

"Mr. Johnston said that such was his

opini.jii. and said he might have so expressed

himself, and it still is his opinion.

"Mr. Solicitor-General moved, seccnded

by ^Ir. Nelson that Mr. Johnston has been

guilty of a high crime and misdemeanor m
such his language, and that an humble ad-

dress be presented to His E.xcellency, pray-

ing that he would order His Majesty's attor-

ney-general to prosecute Mr. Johnson for

such offense, which was imanimously re-

solved. The address was accordingly pre-

pared and presented to the lieutenant-gov-

ernor.

F.IF.I'I KN.i.NT-i.oXI'KNnK S.MITh's

.MiMl.\l-li ATlo.V.

For a few months after Colonel Des
Marrcs vacate<l the lieutenant-governorship,

and bef(,tre the arrival of liis successor, Mr.
'I'ownshend administere<l the government.
.\Ir. Smith succeeiled Colonel Des Rarres in

181.;. He was a brother of Sir Sydney
Smith, the hero of .\itc. He was very dif-

ferent in character from his predecessor, an(i,

in fact, from any of the men who have ad-

ministered the government of this Island. A
man of most arbitrary and desp<5tic tempera-
Tuent. he was yet of considerable ability and
"f immense energy. During the ten years he
Iield office he convened the Legislature only

four times, and each time there was almost

open war lietween that body and the lieu-

tenant-governor, and in each case they were
summarily prorogued, or dismissed, with

scant courtesy. The House of Assembly was
always ready to do battle with him. when
it deemed its rights or privileges infringed

upon, and yielded nothing.

He called the Assembly together on
15th of XovemI«r, 1813. The writer has

)iot been able to see the journal of this

House, or to get a copy of the Lieutenant-

(iovernor's speech opening it, and is in-

debted to the short history prepared by the

late Rev. Dr. Sutherland for an abstract of

it. There was nothing conciliatory about

Mr. Smith himself, nor did his speech give

any indications of weakness in that respect.

In his opening speech. Dr. Sutherland tells

us. "he told the menil>ers he had heard of

dissentions and strife in the colony; that he
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would have citled tlicm tdj^uther s<K.iicr. Inil

he \\;is ni»l curtain that the puhlif j^m<m|

woiiUl Ik.' >ci\e(l h_v it; that since his arrival

lie had nut witncsed any strife. an<l Imped

that tlie businc>.s ..if the country would be

<|uietly prnsecutetl. However, as .sutiie ni

the messages fruni the House which canie Ix:-

fi.re him were not satist.utury. ho cniuhided

that the memliers were siK-ndini^ their lime

doin^ nntliiriy. and on the I4tli nt January.

rSi4, lie snnnnarily dismii>scd them, tellinj;

litem, in suli^laucf. that tliey were luii^

cnmij^di Iiifiether fnr all the |y;onrl tlicy ac-

cnmplished. (.ertaiidy tlie journals do

not show that much work was done, hut the

A:-.semlily uas impeded in various ways."

He did not call aiiMtlier till July. i8i;.

The period was an eventful one throuj^h-

oiit the world. Xapolfon now- made his

Hnal desperate stru^'f^le. and was crushed.

I"(ir nearly three years war with the United

States cnritinucd. The Republic jjaiiied

Some not.able successes on the sea an^ > the

lakes, and her privateers diil much ujjury

to Ilriiisli commerce. Hut she did not have

it all her own way on the water, where some

brilliant work was done by the British, not-

ably, the famous na\al duel between the

"Shannon" and the "Chesapeake." On the

other hand, the British kept her coasts in

alarm, destroyed her trade, almost ruined

the finances of the Republic, and of her At-

lantic states: while, on land, the British and

colonial forces made a splendid record of

victory iVir themselves. They carried on the

contest under great disadvantages and usu-

ally against tremendous odds. In the be-

ginning of the war. they captured Detroit,

though defended by immensely superior

numbers. They won the victories of Queens-

town Heights, Chateauguay, Lundy's Lane,

Chrysler's Farm, and others. In 1814 they

captured \\'ashingt<»n. .ind ••fi/rd .1 ^jreat

part ..I" the coast of Maine, \t the close

o| the war, the British and lati^idian-^ were

ni iK.-session of Michigan. I nder an in-

coiniK'teut commander, aiitl opiKised by mer-

w helming nun.!'er>. they were defeated In

(ieneral Harrison i aftervvanjs I'resiilem )

at the li;ittle 'if the Thames, wliere i'ecum-

-eh fell. The British were also repulsed

in an attack on Xew Orleans, made really

after the dose (.f the war. but before the

|>eace was known to the combatant>. Xot-

withstanding this reverse antl the fact that

for a generation (ireat Britian had lieeu en-

gaged in a life and death struggle with Xa-

poleo.i, and. at times, with all Europe, the

British and Canadians had decidedly the

best of the war witii the United States in

iSij-14. ( »ti the whole, the contest was

mn-.i succe>-.fnlly waited by them. While

its clo>e found them in pits^e-'-ion of a large

area of United States territory, no hostile

fitrce had Ih-'cu able to maintain a footing

on C"anadian soil. During the war, I'rince

I'-dward Island sutVered IH) niolestatitui, and

maile steady progress.

On the 8th of July. 1817. after three and

a half years' rule without its assistance.

Smith convened the same House of Assem-

bly, the third session of which he had so

unceremoniously prorogued. The opening

speech contained little of local imiK)rtance,

and gave no hint of the reason for not hav-

ing convened the House during the long pe-

riod since the last session. Matters went

smoothly until the 6th August, when the

House adjourned till the 14th. The mem-

bers, during the session, till this adjourn-

ment, hail devoted their attention altogether

to routine work, and to taking up such busi-

ness affecting the province as they deemed

expedient and uece<:sary. They seemed to



han' ili-li-rniirri'.l t., ,,,,,i,| „i,y o.iiltsl willi
ilic l.u'iiUMi.iiit C.vcrn.ir until such time
C- lllfV sllnlllil |,;iv,. ,Ul,.|„lc,| |,, ,lie prCS.-
'"»-' li"»irif.s ..i till- I- itiiiiiily. C.iise-

liH'Tilly. tills |Mri ,,r tin- M.,,j,,|,' „,„ j,.,|„,

^"•i lli.« 1-1,1 Mil, ilm ihe ||,„„^.. „.|,||^. „
kept it-. i-c.ni|)Iaiiils .-Mill Kni'v.-iMn-s in aU-y-
am-e, .111(1 preserved a most resiK-ctfiil at-
iitu.li.- t..^^ar.ls His KM-elleiio, liail nut, In
any means. fnr);,,tteii its own iliKiiitv. Tlu-v
iia.l .-arefully iiuestlKateil the pnhlic i-v
pt-niliturc. ami voteil a further sup|ily. I lie

-lH.-aker, in k-half of the ••(.,miii..iis of
I'riiK-e l-Muai-.I M.-m,!." present<-,l the sup-

!''> I His l-:xcelk-m-y,
I iio appropri-

.itioiis, tin-,- said, were not so larije as they
"isheil. hut, knowing the liniiteil means ..f

tlie i-ol..ny, they conl.l not ,|o more, and
Ihi-y re|K.scd the liiKheM conlideiu-c in His
l-:Noellency, that the funds raised woiil.l lie

strietly ami honoralily applied," To this
hill the Lieutenant doveruor delayed his
nim-nrrem-c, in order to alTord liinc for
some reipiisite modilk-ations, which miuht
render it imevceptioiialik-. He then, ,-ifter

conseiitiiij; to a few hills. proro(;iied the As-
semhly. In doinn so. he assuned the mem-
Ijeis that "in all that he had done or ali-

staincd from doiii^r, ,„, ,||e present occa-
sion, he hat! alluweil himself to lie .ictuated

hy constitutional principle alone." He in-

timated that. Hheii what he hail reserved his

assent to had uiider);oiie modification it

mit;ht meet with his future coiicurreiice.

I he House was soon afterwards dis-

solved, and the general election held the
same year. The new House met for the de-
siKitch of business on the y\ November.
181H. In openinjr the session the Lieuten-
ant-Covcrnor referred, among other mat-
ters, to the marriage of the Duke of Kent.
Passing to local affairs, he e.xpres.sed his

satisfaction with the increase of indusiry.
the great improvement in agricnilure. evi-

denced hy the ahundant crops, yielding
ample means of supimrt for the [sland's in-

habilalits and a cmisidcralile surplus for ex-
port. He assureil the Legislature that, what-
eier their coll«-tiic wisdom might suggest,
iM.nId Ik- met oil his part uitli very calm
CI -nsideiat iim—"pure c. mst itnli. mal jirin-

ciples and ,111 cirnesl desire to do good and
111 hinder evil," ,\|| this sounded very well,
hut. mifortnnately. the views of the nieiii-

liers of the ,\ssemhly u|ioii constitutional
principles dilfered materially from those of
tin aiiti«ratic lieiitenam-governor,

I In .;tll .Vovemlier. the House agreed to
.111 aildi-ess in reply to the s|K-ecli. The ail-

dless. uliile most diltifuMy evpressed, se-

vci-elv criticised certain measures, "which
«ere .idopicd here during the last winter to
enforce paymeiit of His Majesty's (piit

rents upon the original or old scale, and
h.ivc produced the most distressing effects,

liarticularly upon the lower classes of the
community, ,irising chiefly from the ruin-
ous costs ;uiil expenses thereby incurred,
when it appeared to the inhabitants of this
colonv, by \'our hxcellency'

| ; ,i n,

il.itcd 1st Octolier. tSiO. tk • .',

lie a 'fi.xed scale.' and a new rale of i|uit

rents, to commence."

I'he address further e.x|iressed the "hope
that this branch of the Legislature will, at
no ilist,uit period, in common with our
iieighlKiring colonies, have a constitutional

controlling |)ower over at least part of the
Iiulilic monies of this Island."

The address also lamented "that the ef-
forts of two branches of the Legislature,
during the last session of the (leneral As-
sembly, failed in meeting with his concur-
rence, when they presented a bill, grounded
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"tl ;iti .til now iml h.

in \,

riKtiN

•nMIl- UMTS 1)1 ii.rce

v;i Sf. .ti;i. vvhicli li;i«i rcii(lcre«l the

f il..

.1 tin

|ir. \ IIKT.
;

(MclU-iit thn.iij,-h..iit th<' |ir.,nii,c,

arul which lull • * w..iilcl have hii,'hly im-
pniveil the riiiiils."

The) Ihankcil His Kx«'ll,-.i.v for his

ik'teniiiii.itioii i,, nufl thrir -iiKKi-slions

with very raliii ronsidenitimi. puri' o.inli

tuliniuil prini-i|ilc«. .iMil :m earnest desire

til ilr. piioil and hinder evil, and sngt't'-

lively adileil that they were ...nvinred that

such dis|H.siti..n .111 his part «..uM "tiest

acciml with the genuine principles ,,( imr
incdinp.iralile nuistitutiim."

I his .iddress,

Smith, 'frnni a sense nf propriety." felt

ciitniK'iled to decline rcceiMiij;. "on the
(,'roMnd of its ctintainiii); nnconstitntional an-

imadversion." The .Asscinlily having taken
his message, refusing; to receive the address,

into consideration, failed tn tind in the ad-
dress "any imcon.stitutiiinal animadversion
whatever. an , betryc' t" tie informed when
His Kxcellcncy «iinlil lie pleased to receive

the address.

In reply, the Lieutenant (iovernor la-

mented tliat they shmtld have thought
prn|icr again to press the reception of the
address, «hicli he had given so definitive a
reply upon. * • • "ihe qnestion in-

volved a ci institutional principle nf the first

im|Hirtance. and therefore a jioint that could
not piissihiy Ik' conceiled."

The .\ssenilily would not recede from its

position, and ihc address was never received,

the only instance, so far as the writer has
heen ahle to ascertain, of such an occurrence
in the proceedings of the Island House of
.\ssenihly.

1 'nilcterred hy the fate of their address,

the .Xsscmhly settled down to consider such
matters as they thought to lie in the interests

IS calmly as if iiotl

'ci'urreil

ling ont-

Mr.uewr. III.' iii.iiier wa~ In n.. means
loiyn.-n. 111!. I. on jiiili VovciiiIkt. it was
niiaiiinion,K iesoKe.l "

I hat the address in-

u le.l to 11, le lieen presented t . His Kxcel-
leiuy. the Ijenlenant-liinernor. In answer to
his s|ieech at Ihe .,|)ening of llie session, and
I le coininnni.Mli.ins rel.ative therclo, U' in

serle.l m llie |'riiu-e K.lward Island

i.a/eiu "
I Living passe.l tins resolution,

the \-.enil.|v resiime.l their c.iiisi.lcr.ilion of
the ordinary hnsiness of tiic .ounlr\

\ -lieeial committee to consider llic pub-
lic ai-.i.nnls snlimiii,,! r,, the I ,egisl,iini-e liy

I lis l.vcclleiic), re|i(.iied, vei \ severelv criti-

ci-in.i; ~"ni<' of the e\|.enilitnres. They
ilioii.alil lliril the l.irg.-.i portion of tlic

money -|ieiil on tlie inililia might have lieen

einplo,\ed lo more a.lvanlage on the iinpas-

s.ilile io,ids anil liridgcs, for which it w.is

intendcil.

£<)X iSs, 4il.li.idl.cvne\|Hn.ledin the dc-

partment of the chief overseer and deputy
chief overseers of ro.n!-. .ind the committee
regrette.l that only the sum £,(7. 12s il.had

lieen lai.l out on the roads, bridges and iltl-

lilements lor tlie s.inie, when the revenue
was intcnileil to he chiefly laid out thereon.

f,s4. 14s- .sil. had lieen paid Hon. VV.

Johnstone, anil £7 toHon. R. Cray, to be ex-

pen.led in a couple oflau-suits. The commit-
tee could not "consistent with their dntv. re-

frain from observing that tlieyconcieved these

charges to be of a most extraordinary na-
ture, and a misapplication of the public

money."

In foreign mails the committee were
happy to observe that the receipts were near-

ly ade(|nate to the expenses, and they had
great satisfaction in observing that the in-



latiil mails had been discontinued, as the ad-

vantajic arising theretrnm was trifling in

cumiiiirisrm to the expense.

^77- 19s- ul. had Ijeen laid out on the

wharf in Charli)tteliiwn, and the cummittee

conceived that this sum, together with the

extravagant wharfage paid hy the public,

ought to have made more repairs and better

improvements.

The committee were astonished to find

that £316. 3s. I id. hudlifcn issued for which

no warrants appeared, which issues, they

were decidedly of opinion, were in direct vi-

olation of the act respecting duties on wines.

&c.

Finally the special committee begged

"leave to remark that the monies raised by

operation of the above recited act have been

the subject of much discontent and want of

harmony in this colony ; and an alteration in

that act. giving this House its share in the

appropriation of that money would, in the

opinion of the committee, conduce in a great

degree to the prosperity of the Island, and

most certainly would produce in the House

a spirit of liberality to meet the future exi-

gencies of the government."

This report was agreed to. It was evi-

dent that hostilities of a pronounced charac-

ter were pending between the Assembly and

His Excellency.

On 8th December, 1818, the Assembly

formulated a series of very grave charges

against Chief Justice Tremlitt, which they

presented to the Lieutenant-Governor, ac-

companied by an address, setting forth that

the Assembly deemed it expedient that the

?aid chief justice should be no longer con-

tinued in his office, and prayed that His Ex-

cellency be pleased to suspend him from the

exercise of his office, until His Majesty's

pleasure should be known. To this Smith

replied that the matter naturally called for

his most serious consideration and speedy

decisif>n. but its importance made it neces-

sary for him to deliberate well, before act-

ing in any w^ay or even giving any further

answer.

The Assembly, on 9th December, pre-

ferred very serious charges against the high

sheritT. both in his office of sheriff and in his

capacity of returning officer at the general

election. These charges they presented to

His Excellency, with an address praying that

he be pleased to remove the said high sheriff

from his official position.

But the Assembly were not satisfied with

preferring their charges against the chief

justice and tlie high sherifif. They consid-

ered that their most serious grounds of com-

plaint were against the Lieutenant-Gover-

nor himself, and they were not disposed to

overlook them, or to shirk the responsibilty

of formulating their grievances and prefer-

ring them against His Excellency to the

highest authority. Consequently, on 15th

December, the House unanimously agreed

upon a series of resolutions, asserting their

rights and privileges, and impeaching the

conduct of His Excellency. These resolu-

tions are of such importance, as an assertion

of constitutional rights, and as showing the

spirit of the people's representatives at that

time, that they are worthy of being repro-

duced in full. They were as follows:

I. Resolved, That it 1b the undoubted privi-

lege of this Ilonst' to preoeut addresses to the

Ueutenant-Governor of the Colony.

II. Resolved. That it is equally the rlRht of

this Hnuao to remonstrate or complain to His

Kxcellency, the Lieutenant-Governor, of any pub-

lic nets of hlH government, if it shall see It ri^ht

HO to complain or remonstrate.

ni. Resolved, That the right of remonstrance.

In ita very nature, implies the right of this House

to present Its remonstrance to the Lieutenant-

Governor, Hnd that It is his duty to receive it.
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IV. Resolved. That the uddress of thia Houae,

in unHwer to llix Kxcellcnry. tlu' Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor's !j|H'eeh, lit the oprnitiK of the session, is

loyiil, i'*.'K|ieetriil unci constltntional.

V. Rtaolvtd, That the refiisitl of the Lle.iten-

iint-C.ovprnoi- In ir-cclve such address is without

liri'oedent. and tends to deiirive Illt4 Majesty's

h)yal sitl)j«rta in this Island nf tlu' most r 'Klllar

and ronstltiitlonal rhannel, throuKh whieli their

wants or Rrlevaiices can reach the throne.

VI. Ktsolv(d. That this House, notwltlistand-

in!,' Ilie refusal of its address t>y the Lieutenant-

Governor has |)roeeeded to the consideration of

the iiiihllc tiffalrs nf the Island, and lia.^ piL-^serl

various bills, yet it lias never lost sight of Its

most undoiililed rl^ht. which it is the duty of the

House to a.'^sert. and maintain uninu'alred.

VM. Kesolvort. That the refusal of the Lieu-

tenaiil(!i)vrrniii- to rf<'i ive the said address is a

direct infriuireaient nf the ri-.;hts of this House,

and a hrcuch of those ancient luivile^es which
were i'sl:ed by the speaker, and acceded to hy His

Kxeellency, in the usnai form, at tlie openini; of

the Kcsshm.

VIII. Rrsolved. Thnt an htimlde address he

presented hy tills Mouse to His Royal Hlchness,

the Prince ReRent, with a copy of His Excellency,

the Lieutenant-dovernor's speech to It. at the

n]ieui!ii of the session, and the address of this

Hoiise li. -.-.wer tliereto, which His Excellency

nas refused to receive, and also of these resolu-

tions, and praylnc His Royal Highness will be

graciously ideased to take such order in the mat-

ter a ( may Insure to this House the future exer-

cise of its rlu'lits and privileges, now refused to it

l)y Ijieutenant-Governor Smith.

L\. Resolved. That His Grace, the Duke of

Richmond, Rovernor-general, and commander-in-
chief of the forces in Rritish \orth America, be
respectfully requested to transmit such address

to His Royal Hiphness the Prince Recent.

The House was then adjourned till

(Ah January. When it met, on that date, a

niessng'e was received from the Lieutenant-

r,overnor. stating that he had sent a copy of

the address concerning the chief justice to

tlie secretary of state for the colonial depart-

ment, re(niestinj^ an early decision on the

suhject. With reference to the sheriff, the

Assemhly were certainly the proper judges

of his conduct as returning officer, and he

would not t)ffer any opinion on that subject,

hut the Lieutenant-rmvernnr was noi aware

uf any inipiupriety cunimitted by him as

slierifT. and trusted the House would not ex-

pect liim t<> make any chanj^e in that office

until the reyular annual period, now not

distant.

'Ilie special committee appointed to pre-

pare an address to the I'rinre Regent, in con-

fijrmity witli tlie Assembly's resolutions re-

specting the Lieutenant-Governor, having

repnrted t!ie .>iame, the House adopted the

report. The address was drawn in terms of

llie resolutions, a copy of which was to be

forwarded witli it, and. closed with a prayer

that His Royal Highness would be gra-

ciously pleased to adopt such measures as

might secure to thctn tlic future exercise of

their constitution:'.! privileges.

It was ordered that the speaker do, by

letter, respectfully re(|uest His Grace, the

Duke of Richmond, to transmit the said ad-

dress to His Royal Highness, the Prince

Regent.

This, however, was by no means the end

of the Assembly's complaints and criticisms

of Mr. Smith's conduct. Tlie following day

they resolved that it was a gross abuse and

misapplication of the public money on the

part of Lieutenant-Governor Smith to pay

to the acting receiver-general certain men-

tioned sums, for escheating two townships,

as these sums were issued w'ithout warrant

from the revenue of the Island arising from

certain acts, and being directed to be laid out

on public roads and ferries, and such other

uses as the Lieutenant-Governor, xvith the

luivicc of His Majesty's Council, shall from

time to time order and direct.

The same day the Assembly adopted an-

other address to the Prince Regent, request-

ing that he would "direct that this House
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may liave the same control and power in ap-

propriating the pubhc monies of the colony
as the I .imses of Assembly in His Majesty's

provinces of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick, for many years have had. within those

provinces."

\i\ address was then adopted to the Lieu-

tenant-Governor, requesting him to forward
the address to the Prince Regent, which His
Excellency promised to do.

On 8tli January. 1819, his Excellency

prorogued the House, and so closed a very

interesting and exciting session.

Soon afterwards he dissolved the House,
and a general election was held. Fourteen
of the members of the late House were re-

elected. The new House proved as independ-

ent and tenacious of its rights and privi-

leges as was its predecessor. Dr. Angus
McAulay was elected speaker. It met on
25'h J"l>'. and was summarily prorogued on
loth .August.

On the 29th Jul;-, it was ordered bv the

House that the speaker lay before 'he

House a communication to him. as speaker

of the late House, by His Excellency, the

Lieutenant-Governor, enclosing an extract

from a despatch from Earl Batlnirst. dated

19th Xovetnber. tSrg. and the answer, if

any. received from the late Duke of Rich-

mond on the subject of the address to the

Prince Regent. The speaker, therefore, laid

before the House his letter to the late Duke
and His Grace's reply, and also a message
from the Lieutenant-Governor to him. en-

closing an extract from a despatch from Earl

Bathurst. dated 13th Xoveinber. 1819. An
address to the Lieutenant-Governor was
then prepared, requesting His Excellency

to cause to be laid before the House a copy

of the declaration of persons present in the

House of Assembly on the 15th December,
1818, alluded to in the extract from Earl
Batburst's despatch.

The Lieutenant-Governor, "on the most
mature consideration." refused to give any
further information to the House of As-
sembly, than he felt it his duty to give to a
former House, on a matter peculiarly re-

lating to themselves. A committee ap-

pointed to consider the several documents
relative to Earl Bathurst's despatch, and
His Excellency's message in answer to the

House's addresses, reported that they found
the resolutions made by the late House, on
i5lh December, 1818, alluded to in said de-

spatch, were made and passed by that

House, in a regular and constitutional man-
ner, previous to an adjournment, with the

con.sent of the House, and not by the mem-
Irers subsecjuently assembled in an irregular

and unconstitutional manner, as alleged in

a private declaration of persons, transmit-

ted to Earl Bathuist; and the committee
also found that the address of the late

House, of the 5th January, 1819, to the

Prince Regent, referring to the said reso-

lutions, was unanimously agreed to by the

House, at which time Lieutenant-Governor

Smith did not suggest that House to have
been unconstitutionally convened. This re-

port was agreed to by the House.

The -Assembly next adopted and pre-

sented to His Excellency an address, re-

questing him to communicate to the House
the answer, if any. received from the secre-

tary of state, to the address of 8th Decem-
lier. 1818. relative to Chief Justice Tremlitt.

In reply, the Lieutenant-Governor said that

he had received a despatch from Earl

Bathurst on the subject, bearing date nth
May. 1819. in substance as follows:



"His Lordship entirely approves of my
havmn forb<jrne to comply with the address
of tlie House of Assembly, which prayed fur
tlie suspension of the chief justice; he re-

marks on the absence of the evidence against
him, upon which the .Assembly state •hem-
selves to have proceeded, and adds, that, un-
less some greiit and scd.jus criminality be
pro\ed against the chief justice, he should
consider him=elf bound to refuse his ac-

quiescence to any proposal for his removal."

The Assembly, on 5th August, unani-
mously adopted a series of resolutions, em-
bodying their grievances against the Lieu-
tenant-Gcnernor. They set out. in sub-
stance, that the House of Assembly are the
sole judges of what are breaches of their

privileges, nd have at all times a right to
complain to His Majesty of any such breach
committed, or supposed to be committed,
by the Lieutenant-Governor, or any other
whom the House cannot bring to account by
their immediate process. That the journals
ought to Ije received by the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor, as containing correct .statements of
the proceedings of the House.

"That the convening of the members of
the last House of .'\ssembly. and the laying
at the same time before them the extract
from Earl Bathurst's despatch, for their in-

formation, and then instantly dissolving

them, without atTi.>rding them any oppor-
tunity of making a reply, or of convincing
Earl Bathurst of the facts, and also His Ex-
cellency's refusal to this House of comply,
ing with their address, reijuesting that he
would be pleased, to furnish them with a
copy of the declaration of persons alluded
to in Earl Bathurst's de-spatch, clearly evince
to this House His Excellency's total disin-

clination fairly to enter into merits; and
that he has attempted virtually to disfran-
chise the loyal inhabitants of this colony,
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liy allowing the declaration of officious, un-
authorized persons to be sent to His Maj-
est\'5 ministers, in contradiction tr) the fair
representations of the Legislative Assembly
of this Island."

That the conduct of the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor has tended much to withdraw from
Inm the confidence of the people. And they
concluded with a resolution to present an
address to the King, Iwseeching him to re-
fer to the addr2ss of the last House, of 5th
January, 1819, and the documents accom-
panying it, and also to these resolutions, and
praying that His M.aje5ty would make such
order as would, in future, secure to this
colony the constitutional rights of its in-

habitants.

^
-An adilress of the whole House, to the

King, on the lines of the resolutions, was
adopted, and the speaker was instructed to
retptest the Governor-tieneral, the Earl of
Ualhousie, t(j transmit it, with the docu-
ments, to His Majesty.

It was evident that the relations betwectl
the Lieuten:mt-Governor and the House of
Assembly were becoming more strained.

The day following that on which they
adopted the address to the King, the As-
sembly adopted the report of the committee
on public accounts, which stated that, "in
the application of the itionies, there appear
to your committee many p,ayments which
are of an unprecedented nature, but, as the
House of .Assembly have no control what-
ever over any part of the disposal thereof,
your conunittcc deem it unnecessary at pres-
ent, to make any further remarks thereon,
more especi;ill\ as the representations of
former Houses on that subject have had
no salutatory effect."

The same day, the House adopted a reso-

lution, deeply lamenting that the Lieuten-
ant-C;overnor, in transmitting to the coIo-
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nial department the address of the last

I !nii-L' rt'^pci.lint,'^ the chiet justice, ihtl nut

also transmit the resuhitioiis upon which it

was founded, "after tlie solemn and iin-

eijuivucal manntr in which the Assemhly de-

clared their opinion concernin!^' the Chief

Justice. ujMJn the clearest and fullest evi-

dence of facts adduced hcfnre them (in that

"^uhjcct. so hifj;hly important to the admin-

istration of justice in this colony."

Tiie House then aske<l to be relieved

from further attendance at this time.

In his speecli proropuini;; the General

Assembly. His Excellency said

:

" * * * It is impossible for me to pass

un' -'iced some of the proceedings of the

Lower House which have formally come to

ni}- knowledjj^e thrtiu^h the copies of their

journals, which have been communicated.

From them.' it appears that certain resolu-

tions, reflecting upon me. have been adopted,

and an address t(^) His Majesty framed and

founded on tliem, which is to be transmitted

through His Excellency, the nuvernor-in-

Chief, a measure equally extraordinary and

umiecessary, inasmuch as I should myself,

if 1 had Ijeen applied to, readily co-operated

in any such measure, that would have at-

tracted His Majesty's attention to my con-

duct, whose faithful servant I am."

"The address in question would thus have

reached the throne unquestionably much
sooner, and, let meadd.withmore. certainty,

as it remains to be seen what conduct His

Lordship may feel it consistent with his

duty to adopt on so delicate a point as the

interposing in the political concerns of a

distant colony.

"L'nder any circumstances, my hearty

and earnest desire to promote the public

welfare will continue undiminished, feehng,

as I trust I ever shall, superior to all party

politics, and necessarily regarding with both

regret ancl wonder those who allow them-

selves to be hurried away by them."

The next convention of the General As-

sembly was on 14th January. 1825, soon

after Lieutenant-Governor Ready's assump-

tion of the administration. In the inter-

vening five years. Mr. Smith ruled without

consulting the "faithful commons." The
Lieutenant-Goveri"'r appointed Mr. Am-
brose T-ane. his son-in-law. who had been a

lieutenant in the anny, to the position of

registrar and master in chancery, though

he was not a lawyer : another son-in-law,

Mr. C'annichael, a gentleman against whom
the Assembly had issued a warrant ^or con-

tempt, was appointed secretary of tlie prov-

ince. His l-'.xcellcncv seemed as if lie were

determined to antagonize the people of the

Island to the utmost. He caused the reve-

nues to be ct>!lected and expended as seemed

best to himself. He was accused of pro-

moting litigation, with the object of mak-

ing expenses for himself and his friends.

He was charged with disturbing titles to

lands which had been held for forty or fifty

;ears. in order to get fees for new grants,

and of having by threats compelled parties

who had obtaMied grants, while Mr. Tovvn-

shend was administrator, to take out new
ones, though Mr. Townshend's were per-

fectly good, and the forcing new ones to

be taken out was only for the purpose of

making costs. The feeling against the

Lieutenant-Governor was rapidly approach-

ing the boiling point.

At length, the leading men of the prov-

ince determined to take measures to have

the Lieutenant-Governor removed. Mr.

John Stewart, already referred to several

times, had long been the most prominent

and influential man in the community, but
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had for some time been out of active public

life. He now emerged from his retirement,

and took the lead in the agitation against

His Excellency. A memorial, signed by
forty of the leading inhabitants, was pre-

sented to the hifei sheriff of the Island, Mr.

John McGregor, asking him to call a meet-

ing of the inhabitants of Queens county, to

consider the complaints and charges against

the Lieutenant-Governor, and to devise

measures to remedy them, and also to call

similar meetings, at intervals of a week, in

each of the other two counties, for the same
purpose. Mr. McGregor called the meeting

for Queens county, in Charlottetown, on

6th March '^23.

The n ; or memorial, asking to have

the meeting called, states that this step was
taken because of a "number of respectable

persons being determined to rouse the col-

ony into a proper sense of the injuries which

have been inflicted on its inhabitants, from
the same source." This source of course,

was the Lieutenant-Governor.

At the Charlottetown meeting, the com-

plaints and charges were formulated in a

series of resolutions of great length, ex-

pressed with clearness and remarkable

vigor. They repeated and elaborated all the

charges and complaints, that had been pre-

ferred by the Houses of Assembly in the last

sessions, and the meeting expressed their

high approval of the conduct of the As-

sembly. The char};i.'s nfjainst the chief jus-

tice and the former high sheriff were set out

fully. His Excellency's refusal to accept the

address in reply to his opening speech from
the Assembly, in 1817, was scathingly de-

nounced. The expenditure of public money
in unwarrantable ways, in costs to the Gov-

ernor, his son-in-law and others, as well as

in ways other than those for which it was

intended, were fully set forth. In short, all

the charges previously made in the Assem-
bly, and many additional ones, were in-

cludeil and amplified in the resolutions of

the meeting, which, it was resolved, should

be embodied in a petition to the King, with

a prayer for redress, and for the removal of

the T.ieutenant-Governor from his said of-

fice in this Island.

Messrs. Stewart. McDonald. Mabey,
Rollings. Dockendorf, Owen and McGre-
gor were chosen a committee to act for the

county. They were instrui ed, first, to em-
body the resolutions in an address to His

Majesty, King George IV. concluding with

a prayer ior redress, and the removal of

Lieutenant-Governor Smith; second, to send

tlie same around the county for signature;

third, to transmit the same to His Majesty.

The meetings for the other counties

were duly held, and passed resolutions, dif-

fering somewhat, but to the same effect.

'i'he committee had the address largely

signed, and it was published in full in the

Prince Edward Island Register, in Septem-

ber and October of the same year,

h, immediately on the publica-

tion, h brose Lane (registrar of the

Court of Cn.aicery, and a master in that

court) moved for an attachment for con-

tempt, against the se\en members of the

committee, and on Thursday, the i6th. His

Excellency, as chancellor, granted an at-

tachment against the persons complained of.

The publisher of the Register. Mr. J. D.

Haszard. was brought before the chancellor,

but, upon giving a fall explanation of the

publication, he was discharged by the chan-

cellor, with a severe reprimand.

The report of the attichment appeared

in the Register of 25th October, and in the

same numljer appeared the following:
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"We understand that Captain John
Stew.irt has gone to England to lay the
petitions of this Island before His Maj-
esty."

The otlier six members of the committee
had been arrested, but Mr. Stewart escaped
and went to E.ifrland, where he presented
the address tefore the proper authorities.

His six fellow-member.s were brought
before His E.tcellency, as chancellor, on Mr.
Lane's charge of contempt. The hearing
lasted f.ir several days, in a crowded court-
house. The proceedings and arguments of
n>unsel were of great length, and arc re-

ported very fully in the Register newspa-
per. On the close of the hearing, the ac-
cused demanded that judgment should be
given, and the penalty inflicted at once, but
the chancclk.r .letide.1 to take time to con-
sider, and they were aliuweil to go free until
called upon, or. in a word, they were let

go on suspended sentence, .\othing further,
s" l.ir ,-rs the writer li,-,s seen, was done in

the tuatler.

On the .'4tli of the following July
I iS_'4), the Register contained a copy of
the following notice:

rtownins street. .Miiy 22.
The KIhk 1ms been pleased to iipiinlnt Ueii-

t.nnnt-Cnlonel .lohn Ready to be lliMitenant-govcr-
rmr iif I'rlnee Kdwnrd Isbind. In the OuK ot St.
Lawrence. In Ihe room of Charles Doiislas Smith.
Esq.. resigned

So ended a very interesting constitu-
lional episode, or series of .such episodes, in

tlie history of Prince Edward Island.

The Register ..f 24th of October an-
nounced the arrival of Colonel Ready to as-
sume the government. He came in the brig
".Tohn." Captain Chantier, twenty-eight
days from Bristol. He at once proceeded to
the Barracks, the residence of the late Lieu-
tenant-Governor, where he was received by

Mr. Smith and the members of His Maj-
esty's Council.

Mr. Stewart came out in the same ship.
The Register is careful to express the
"grateful feeling that prevails towards Mr,
Stewart, nur active .uid energetic envoy,
to whose i>romptitude, exertion and ability
we are in great measure indebted for the
gratifying and auspicious event, which has
resulted from his mission to England, and
which we hail as a new and happy era to
this hitherto much neglected, though nat-
urally highly favored Island."

Jlr. Archiliald arrived on Sunday, the
-'.St November, and was sworn in as suc-
cessor to Chief Justice Tremlitt.

OI.O.SKI. 11)11 N KK.M.V'S .M>.M I NISTK.ITION.

Colonel Ready's name should be always
h'Miored in Prince Edward Island. He
soon won the confidence and respect of the
people. He made their interests his own
.icquainted himself with the country and
with its needs. With energy and abilitv,
he devoted himself to tlie work of building
up and improving the province. Not by
precept alone, but by his own example and
.-.ct.ve exertions, and largely at his own ex-
pense, he led the way in promoting the Is-

land's welfare. He encouraged agriculture,
which he saw must he the staple industry
of the Island, To improve the stock, he
Muported from England some of the finest
animals for breeding purposes that have
teen brought here. He gave an impetus to
the farmer's profession, which it has never
lost. He more than once visited all parts
of the Island, informing himself of its ca-
pabilities and wants, and at the same time
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nakiiiR himself familiar witli the condition
of the people, and Raining a personal
knowledRc of their needs. He was an an-
cestor of Lord MIlMer. the late preat Sonth
African

,
iceroy. who, himself i great man,

may well fake pride in his ancestor's high
character and ability.

Shortly after his arrival he caused a
general election to he held. The Legisla-
ture was con\cned on 14th January, 1825.
In the opening speech, His Excellency gave,
as his reason for so soon calling the mem-
bers t.igether, the need of revising and con-
tmuing such beneficial acts as had expired,
or were almut to expire, and for considering
such other measures as were necessary- for
the welfare and good government of the Is-

land.He announced bis intention, when the
season permitted, to make himself person-
ally acquainted with the st.ite of the Island.

Much useful legislation was enacte<l at
this session. Among other matters, the
Legisbnture took up and enacted measures
for the encouragement of education; for the
preservation of oysters; for regulating ju-
ries; for regulating pilots; for regulating the
fisheries of the Island; for preventing in-

juries arising from improper burning of
woods (a very live question in Canada to-
day)

;
for providing revenue; for regulating

the performance of statute labor. A large
sum, from the small revenue, was devoted
to roads and bridges. A bill to prevent the
importation anil circulation of base copper
coin was introduced, but, on the motion for
the third reading, got the six months' hoist.

It has an interest in it.self, as indicating the
difficulty people experienced owing to the
want of proper circulating currency.

A curious case of treatment of an ob-
noxious petition occurred on the 7th Febru-
arj', when, after reading a petition on be-

half of the inhabitants of Lot 2H, it was
moved that it lie oti the table; the attorney
general moved in amendinent, that it be
thrown under the table, and the amendment
was carried.

The House went carefully into the ex-
penditure since r820, severely criticising

m.my of the items. The various grievances
anil compLiints ,igain.st the late lieutenant-

governor, and against the registrar of the
court of chancery, and the proceedings men-
tioneil in the last chapter, were gone into
very fully, and submitted to His E.xcel-

lency. The Assembly also tr)ok up the trade
and commerce of the Island. I'hey called

attention to the act of the British Parlia-

ment, regulating trade ^.elwcct. His Maj-
esty's possessions in Aneiica an.l the West
Indies, and other places hi .\' :. ica and the

West Inrlies, whereby the monop..|y of colo-

nial trade had been relaxed, and a more ex-
tensixc market opened to the commerce of
the Hritish possessions, greatly to the fwne-
fit of the ncighb(.ring colonies, eiich of
which has one or more i"-rts from which
the free trade may be carried on. but no
port in this Island is named in the act.

whereby this colony is ileprived of this

commerce; and begged His Excellency to

bring the matter to the notice of the secre-

l.iry of state, with a \ iew to having one or
more rsl.md ports thrown open to this

trade. The\' suggested Charlottetown.

Three Rivers and Richmond Bay as the

ports which n(mld most benefit the trade of
the Islanil, by being made free ports.

The House was prorogued 24tb March,
and tnet in its second session on 12th Oc-
tober, of the same year. In the meantime
Colonel Ready had endeavored to make
himself fully acquainted with the state of

the Island, and had visited almost every
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piri of it. On opening the session, he con-
tulated the Legislature on the increasing

industry and traniiuihty he had everywhere
witnessed.

It seems curious that the "Act declaring
that Baptism of Slaves shall not exempt
them from Bondage," passed in 1781, was
not repealed until this session, having re-
mained a blot on our statute book for forty-
four years.

A petition from the Roman Catlj'ic
mh, itaiits for the right to vote at elections
tor the House of Assembly was brought up
on 20th October, but, owing to the advanced
state of the session, was deferred until the
next, "when the same ought to have, and
IS entitled to. the serious consideration of
the House."

The Assembly, during both these ses-
sions, gave much consideration to the im-
proxement of means of communication, and
urged the extension of the roads and their
widening and improvement. In the Lieu-
tenant-Governor they found a man able and
willing to forward their views to the utmost.

The General Assembly met next on 20th
March. 1827. During the recess. Colonel
Ready had spent some time in England,
where he interested himself intelligently and
practically in the welfare of the province.
While there, he purchased a number of valu-
able horses, cattle and sheep, which he im-
ported to the Island, and which did much
to gain for this province the high reputation
it long held for good live stock. Though
His Excellency himself, in his speech, did
not refer to this matter, yet the Assembly,
m their reply, recognized its value, and ex-
pressed their thanks and their appreciation
of its importance to this Island.

Into his speech the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor breathed an optimistic spirit. He men-

tioiiecl his strong impression of the improv-
ing state of the Island. Referring to the
improvement in internal communication
since last session, he said: "The western
In-e of road has been completed up to Prince
Town. Surveys have been made for the
purpose of carrying on this line to Cascum-
pei|iic and.the Xorth Cape, its final object.

"The roads to Georgetown, the Bay of
Fortune, and other settlements, have under-
gone material improvement."

Reference was made to the benefit that
would be afforded by an inland post. He
strongly recommended the formation of an
agricultural society. Encouragement to 3
commencement of Georgetown and Prince

I own was recommei Vcl. i-s|)ecially the
former, as being partic, larly eligible' for a
fishery. He also congratulated the Assem-
bly upon an increased revenue.

The House of Assembly, by resolution,
asserted its sole right to originate and grant
supplies, and to limit and direct the ends and
purposes of such grants, which ought not
to be changed or altered by the Council.

The petition of the Roman Catholic in-

habitants, which had been brought up in the
last session, was brought up again, but the
resolution to grant their request was lost,

by the casting vote of the speaker.

The Assembly took up the matter of
inland mails, and recommended His Excel-
lency to take such steps as he thought proper
to have an inland mail to Prince Town, at
least once a week in summer, and once a
fortnight in winter, returning by Travel-
er's Rest (Kensington) where a postmaster
might be appointed, thence by Bedeque and
Tryon river, to Charlottetown, and also to-
wards East Point, and to Three Rivers; and
that this House would make good, in a
future session, any expenses attending the
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same. This seems to have been the begin-
ning of the Island internal mail service, with
its present numerous mail rout-s and uifjces.

The sole right of the House of Assem-
bly tu initiate money bills and control sup-
ply again came up. A lengthy correspond-
ence between the House of Assembly and
the Council took place, the former steadily

insisting up.in its rights and the latter

claiming that, under the instructions to Cov-
ernor Patterson, under which the House
of As.sembly was constituted, that House
di<l not, exclusively of the Council, possess
the riKht claimed.

Perhaps the most important ,ict of this

session was one for taking the census, Iw-
ing the first of its kind in this province. -Ml
previous statemcius of population were mere
estiinates, and not to l)e relied on. On tak-

ing the census under this act, the population
of the whole Island was found to be 23,-

22G. considerably more than was supposed,
while Charlottetown could Imast of 1,649
inhabitants out of the total. The ex|)eiise

of taking this first census, as shown by the
public accounts submitted to the House the
ne.\t session, amounted to £163. a very
moderate juni for such a work. At the
same time, the costs of the inland mails,

which were established by His E.xcellency,

by virtue of the resolution of the House al-

ready referred to, amounted to £75.
I2S. 9Kd.

In the session of 1828, His Excellencv
called attention to the agricultural improve-
ment, which exceeded that of any former
period, both as regards the proper cultiva-

tion of the soil, and the improvement of our
horses, cattle, and farming stock of every
description. The public accounts submitted
during this session show, to the great pleas-

ure of the House, an expenditure of £277.

8s. i)<l
,
toward the support of schools in the

islanil, and the connnitlee expressed their

trust that every encouragement might be
.afforded to so desirable an object.

1 he close of this session was marked
by a dead-lock betwren the House of As-
sembly ,uid the Colncil. The latter de-
manded that an obnoxious message be ex-
liinigcd from the Assembly's jourii,-ils, and
informed the House that, luuil that was
done, the Council would transact no busi-
ness with the Assembly. The Assembly re-

plying, expressed their surprise at the un-
called-for and unparliamentary conduct of
the Council, and dally refu.sed to submit to
the demanil, and informed the Council that
they would not expunge it, and never
would do so, and that they woidd not sub-
mit to threats from that body. Consequently,
the Ciuncil refused to assent to the appro-
iniation bill, and the Legislature was pro-
rogued, without the bill being passed.

The Assembly met again in March,
1829, when His Excellency again had the
satisfaction of referring to the great prog-
ress that had been made in every respect.

He pointed out the unsatisfactory situation

caused by the rejection of the appropria-
tion bill the previous session, and expressed
the sincere hope that the first moments of
sitting would be occupied in an earnest en-
deavor to bring the unfortunate misunder-
standing of the last session to an amicable
arljustment, and, to bring about this desir-

.•ible end, he suggested a s\5tem of mutual
compromise. He called attention to the

need of classical schools, a question which
the House of .Assembly took up in earnest.

The result was a resolution, recommending
the establishment of a school, to be called

the Central Academy. Up to that time there

had only been a grammar school in Char-
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loltelown. with one master. The Central
Acaileiny, which was not u|)ened till June,
1836. was to be absolutely free from reli-
gions tests, and did a splendid work in the
cause of higher education. In i860 it ^ave
way t.j the I'rince of Wales College, where
the good work of the old Academy has been
continued and widened out, with the result
that it has a reputation second to none in
Canada for institutions of its character and
scope.

.\bout the same time, Saint Andrew's
College was founded, by the Right Rev-
erend Angus Bernard McEachern, first Ro-
ma.i Catholic bishop of Charlottetown, a
man equally honored and respected by those
of his own flock and by the Protestant in-
habitants of this Island. It was subse-
quently moved to Charlottetown, and, with
a changed name, developed into the present
splendid educational institution, known so
far and wide as St, Dunstan's College. The
Legislature passed the act for the establish-
ment of the academy, and also an act to
authorize raising a loan to erect the neces-
sary building for the academy, and for
erecting a government house. They failed
to float this loan in England, which was
probably the cause of the long delay in
opening the academy.

The session of 1830, which opened on
4th March, was the sixth and last of this
House of Assembly. The increased cost of
education, as evidencing the anxiety of the
people to avail thenjselves of its advantages,
was referred to with much satisfaction in
the Li enant-Governor's speech. But the
great subject mentioned in the speech was
the conferring by the Imperial Parliament
upon His Majesty's Roman Catholic sub-
jects those rights and privileges which had
been previously alone enjoyed by his Prot-

esta.it subjects, an.l hi, calling upon the
I-egislat.ire here to relieve the Roman Cath-
"hcs 01 the disabilities they laboured under
1
his act was passed, and inequalities, which

>^iould never have been introduced into the
.\e« World, were done away with.

This Assembly had been a most active
:"'d u-,eful one. and had enacted a large
.".'..i.nt <,f valuable legislation. It was com-
posed of a superior class of men, several of
Ihem of abilities much beyond the common
and pos.sessed of a thorough knowledge of
their constitutional rights. The great
struggle for responsible government made
immense hea.lway during the terms of Lieu-
tenant-Governors Smith and Ready. With
the lormer, the struggle was against uncon-
stitutional and arbitrary power, despotic-
ally wifi.^.l by the individual, who was ad-
ministr,,i„r ..f the government. In the lat-
ter case. It was against the oligarchic Coun-
cil, which, ,|uite irresponsible, assumed to
Itself powers and privileges properly vested
in and belonging to the representatives of
the people. The Assembly, well aware of
It- ghts, and well led, asserted and main-
t- d Its position with firmness and dignity

eir work was difficult at best, but it was
lendered much less onerous than otherwise
It would have been by the assistance derived
from the wisdom and conciliatory policy of
His Excellency.

The Lieutenan.-Govemor met the new
House in .831, but the session of 1830
marked a great constitutional change the
greatest before responsible government, and
IS, therefore, a fitting period at which to
close this sketch.

In 1837 to the profound regret of all
classes. Colonel Ready was recalled, and
Captain Sir George Murray appointed to
succeed him, but died before leaving Eng-
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land, llic iwople petitioned to have Colonel
Keaily retaiiicil. hut too late. Sir Aretaj
\\

.
VimiiK, a worthy sniccssor, had been

apixiinted i.. the |)i>sition, and .irrived in
Prince Edward M.ind m September.

I'he writer has now l)rr.nt,'ht this sketch
down thr'.UKh the early |ierind of unr Is-

land's story, the di.scovery. the Trench own-
ership, the short period of annexation to
Xova Scotia, and the (rials and struggles
of the pioneer days, and has gone, some-
what in detai! into the opening stages of
the light for responsible govcrnmetlt.

The sc.,|)e of the work, of which this
forms but a small part, includes ar-
ticles by other pens, on the various sub-
jects which go to make up the history .>f

a country. These ;irc to include education,
militia, county history, the respective
churches, bench and Iwr. agriculture, and
other subjects, which in themselves com-
prise the history of the country, hence
the writer will bring his work to an
end. He trusts that he may inspire
in his fellow I'rince Edward Islanders
an active and earnest interest in this

sea-girt home of theirs .ind his. Though
this Island is small in area, its record is one
of which her children have just reason to be
proud. It is the privilege and the dulv of
every child of Prince Edward Islan<l to so
bear himself as to promote her interests,

and to raise her name even higher and make
it more honored as the years roll by.

In preparing this sketch the writer has
experienced much dilficulty in procuring his

material. No complete copies of the early

r«-or(ls are to Iw h.-.d on the Island The
nid newspaper tiles .ire vcr^ inminpletc .nid
very few of the Journals of the House of
.Vssembly. ,.f the |wri,«l treated .,f, .ire lo
l»' found. The pai-ers of .Mr. C.inong an.l
Dr. S. E. n.iHson. on the iliscovcrv |ieri,i.l.

imblisheil in the Transactions ..f the Koyal
.SixMety of Canada, an.l the latter's invalu-
able »nrk. published last year. ,,n the llasin
of the St. Lawrence, have ln-en consulted by
the writer. .1,1,1 have k-eil of |l,i. ,„„„,„ i^'^
to him.

He has als,, ma,le use ,.f Mr. Stevvarts
ace, mm ,,f Prince I'Mward Island, published
in iXoCi. for the |ieri,„| covered bv it. He
has availe,l himself, as far as p,,'ssible. of
the corrcsp..,i,leiicc ami public pa|«rs. on
lile in the Hee,,r,l ,.ffice. in L,,ii,lo,i. copies ,if

which .ire in the .Archives oftiee in Ottaw.i,
but. n,.t having a copy at lianil. he has not
been .ible to avail himself of these pajicrs as
fully as he Could wish.

He has also consulted .Mr. J,,seph Pope's
"Jacipies C.-irtier." anil ileriveil much as-
sistance from it. He has carefully read the
late .Archbishop O'llrien's paper ,'.n Cabot's
first voyage, pulilishe.1 in the Tninsaetions
of the Royal Swiety ,if Canada. i«,/j. but
IS unable to agree with the conclusions of
that distinguished scholar.

He wishes to express his obligation to
Hon. I,. C. Owen for furnishing him with
copies of many of the early newspapers, ami
with much information from other sources.

He is also indebted to Messrs. (•". W.
Hymlnian. Percy Pope, and other friends,
for valu.ible suggestions, ami fur overlook-
ing Ins manuscript.

CImrlultc'Uiwii, May, ii)o6.




